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* The Tale of a Scr o ll. 
IT was o n o ne of those bal my days of Indian -umm e r whe n Nature 
miles he r bcnvdiction upo n th e fruit 
of h e r ·tfo n s t.lla t J ar-:.on Page s t ·ppl·d 
fro m a Park \ ' iew .\\'cnue ca r and 
walked lcisurc ly up th e broad wa lk 
lead ing to the 111ans ion of Two Pin es. 
1 t \vas e\·idc n t tha t he was not an in -
mate o f th e house. altho it was th e 
homf> o f ltis ch ildhood. IIow as a 
l>oy he had loved that old h o mes tead. 
\\'he n an cx il ' from it his tho u cr hts 
we re the r · ev ·n in his dr ·ams. 
Two Pin 'S had been the pride of 
the Page family fo r thr ·e generations. 
Each successi \ 'C owner h ad added to 
its a ttrac tions until no w it s tootl peer-
less among the many fine residences 
on the a ve11u e . Its te rraced lawns 
were do tted with sh rul ,bery and na-
t ive trees; but th e •rlo ry of Two Pines 
was the " rea t forked pin e tree. It 
stood on the hig hes t part of th e 
grounds, sentinel -like, watchfu l and 
grand. Beneath its whispering 
boughs th e Red men had s moked th e 
pipe of p eace with the pale-faced pi -
oneers of th Genesee va lley. J a on 
Page had a deep ,·enera tion for tha t 
his toric old tree . lie walked up to it 
and examined the hie roglyphic char-
acters cut there by his ancestors. A 
strong d esire to cut his own name be-
neath theirs seized him . He was not 
master of Two Pines as were th ose 
whose narnes it bore; but he cut 
the m, notwithstanding. As he turned 
away, his rnemory recalled the lulling 
melodies that floated on the ev~ning 
air wh •n all else was quiet, sa\·e the 
gen tl e zephyrs kissing the lisping 
cones. He seemed to h e ar again 
those moaning wintry winds shriek as 
they encountered its tossing arms. 
To his boyish fancy it was the cry of 
the fairies distressed by the tem pest 
spi rits. The n thoul!hts of youth, col-
lege, Eloise, carne throngin g tbro his 
mind. Those were happy days. But 
here the pleasant re verie ended as it 
always did when though ts of the bit-
te r r ·cent past clouded over those 
ea rly bygones. Th e future could nev-
e r ho ld to his lips such a chalice of 
unmixed joys as had the kind and 
cherished past. True his fa the r dur-
ing his las t illness had written, grant-
ing pardon, redress and a welcome 
horne; but the lonoed-for news had 
come too late. The miles of ocean 
Jay bet"tVeen, meanwhile Judge Page 
had passed away, bitterly repenting 
his hars h trea tment of his only son. 
K een and dee p had been the remorse 
over those words so hastily spoken. 
When Judge Page, proud of his posi-
ti on ancJ \\ eal th, learned that his son 
was about to marry Eloise Clayton, a 
tal en ted op ra singer, he was blind to 
all reason and remonstrance. The 
son re to rted that his second marriage 
had been with a woma n his jnferior 
• Awarded tirst prize lu 'fBE Ascooa Story <.;ompeUtlon. 
• 
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in ev ry way, a fo rtun e se •k e r and a 
s c hem e r d e p as a de :\T ·cli c i. Tlv· 
fath e r b •ca nH.' furiou s . 1 f p d •cl<trt•d 
that if Jason p e rs is t J in tlw u n in n 
h should n en· r tl ar k •n hi s fa th · r ·s 
Joor oth ·r th ::t n as a heg~a r . S mart -
ing unde r this thr a t J ac;on Pa~' IPft. 
vowing n e Yl" r t o r .:! turn unless Sltlll 
m oned to hi s fa tlwr·~ rec;ic.ll n ee , in his 
father's own h andwriting. 
Th s • fea rful utt(•rances wc r now 
strikingly fulfill e d.fo r th dis inhe rit<·tl 
son, now w 11 nig h p e nniless ran~ 
the doo r b e ll in an s w e r to those l nn~­
ex p cted sum mons. r\ t th e reading 
of his fa th e r's las t will , no m e ntio n 
was founu of J ason . The \ oman 
whom h e despised had b eco m e th ' 
possesso r of his birthright. 
In answer to hts rin g, a en· an t 
ope n e d and, requestinrT an interviPw 
with Mrs. Page, h e was u s lwreu into 
the library. The mistress o f Two 
Pines exultant in h r triumph ,smil e d 
archly as she gree ted him with ''glau 
to see you, 1\Iaster Jason , quite a 
stranger." 
''Ye s and a be aga r too " , he answer-
ed with a tinge of bitterness. 
"l\1adam, m y fath e r wrote that he 
had made redress for the wrong clone 
me, granting a full pardon and a w e l-
come home. This must be known t o 
you" he said searchingly. 
"Your father 's wil 1 has been made 
public and has rece ived the sanction 
of the law", she replied guardedly, 
rig htly discerning the object of his 
call. 
''I can never be persuaded that the 
will you refer to, expresses the last 
wishes of my father. This letter in 
his own handwriting convinces m e to 
the contrary. I would like to search 
his ;~ p Htm :•n t" '' i h yn tr p ' filii . ~i ,,., ... 
h • ~ai I r ;.; ing. 
··That ll'ltt"' t tl•·ll \' y o u. T hi 
hou s<.' i~ l.twftdly minl· and with th ' 
I a w 1 wi II tit,,." rt you if you m a k e· the 
a tt mpt'' . he snid e~ci tt·dly. 
' ·:\lad am you nec·d fea r no thin g 
frorn nw. It jc::; n o t in m y p o ,ve r to 
oppost· ~ o u. Tlt at w h ic h yo ta as. e rl 
1;1\dlll I d c·em \l ll j tt "t but kn o w that 
H ca \'t•n's cl~y o f j11s t in· will brim( my 
ho11r o f , ell::•·atH•t•. . \ dic•t t till th t'i l' ': 
,\· 11 •ret pu n Ill' too k h i.., de p a rture. 
* * * * * 
·'Thc..:rv Suppl ·. p e t , th a t will be 
th t.· las t bru hi ng I s h a ll g i,·e you. 
Y o u h a\' · p assed into o th e r hands a 
you will soo n finJ O\lt. But it can't 
h e helptd , pet, it ca n't be h cl p t:'tl. 
Time brings chan g ·s and ch::tnges are 
bu t the b eginning o f tro ubl es" , and 
old J e thro th e coachman a nu ~nard i-
an of Two Pines h eaved a sin-h as he 
tappe d his cu rry comb aga inst the 
wall. The s lee k shining bay nei rh c d 
knowin g ly at th e old m a n ·s remarks. 
'·Y<!s, · rcrlin g , you'll soo n miss the 
care and 1\inc.lnL·ss of J •thro too. " 
This to another spl ' ndid animal that 
thrus t his dainty nose over the parti-
tion of the stalls. 
"I'll drape the m in mourning wh e n 
. . 
you are gone as a to ke n of the tr r c -
ganl for you. Come old grizz le ma h e 
room for n e w cen tury people and 
thing · improYed", said Roach, the 
new man in charge, mockingly. 
J e thro stared mute ly at the all tm-
portant followe d closely by Spide r, 
the ugliest bull pup that ever graced 
an eq ues trian establishment. Spidl:r 
had incurre d the ill-will of J e thro from 
the first. Roach had sided indiscrim-
inate ly with hi s can ine friend and 
there was little hope of a compromise 
I 
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nu l to mc·n tton " t H' 11) uf p ·acL'. 
Th t n turuin:.! a''"Y \\itlt gnat d i ·<~tt--l 
J ·rbro r <.' p l il.'d ... r II gi\'(· you ; t ''ide 
hcnh. '' idt .. <h th t· hunnd.trt ·:-; of the..: 
Sla t •. :\I. tl;l· nwrn for ne 'v cc nt 11 ry 
Jh oplt· a nd tl11 ng ~ i 111 pnn·c·d: :ndecd 
wlten ro rt Lhv--, s p id ·r::-- .tnd o t h · r \ ' t•r 
111in bring- th tlll~ .. 
Cr<'a l o~nd '-.lldd ·n chan!,!<·~ ltad nHnc..: 
o\ t r T-., o fl llt' s alll' r t it· ckt~th of 
.J nd !.!t' I 'a !4l'. IIi-.. \\ td ow nL't."lt·tl hut 
a l · n ~ I !'-t·ac.,otJ uf r: ,, ttrni 11g fo r It ·r 
fl'igned "'orttH\. \'. h~ 11 c.,l w lo nnd 
lH·r~cl f c.;ol · mi~l t c ....... ol 1 h e uld ll tan-
sion c., lac IH !.!" n 1 \.tc·n-..n v pt t p .t rrtl i~1ns 
I ,) r t I a I' 11 1 .t lt. t ill p r n .t 'Ill c 11 t <.; C on-
... t l\ ,:tc)rtl'~. \Llllt.: lt ~ ~11"1 11\c...: t ic..:d ~~·r­
\' <tll t S l>l'CCtlll . an llllll•lla l It nllJrt• a t 
th e..: o llten\ 1~ • surlll> t c..: old h o mc-
s t c..:ad. 
Th l:Se innovations \\vrv \'c..:n· lr) int£ 
t o t he old S(: r\'ant s "ho h a d ~ro\\'n old 
in th l' J ud"L··s h ou~l'ho iJ. To n one 
w as th is murc so t han to J ethro Dun -
Ill n:;. H e had grovmed and d ri \'vn 
t!H! j udgt ·· ~ l10r ·~ fo r th irty yc..:ars and 
in all lll a ll ~rs p ·rtai ning to the sa11re 
he h aJ been thv trustcJ ad \'iser. C p -
on t h e in:.lallation o f an t·xp ·ri e n ced 
coachm an , · rogcred in Ji,·<· ry lugs·, HS 
j l' thro exprc sed it, hi~ inlltH·nct:: 
ccasetl from th a t h o ur. S m.Jll ''onclt· r 
t hat !tis hone t pndt:: could n o t hL·ar 
thi~ cn·n to tlt l· c uttin~ asund ·r of old 
ll l"S. 
... :;· .. 
Th • win t c..: r season was hut Jus t 
open ·d and with it catnc t he dll-
n o uncemen t of a t;rand hall a t T''-' O 
Pi nc•s. l\1 rs. P age had w on t he n.·pu-
tatiun o f a Ja,·i . lt en t ertain ·r a nd also 
th e n· pro~ch o f I h e ri~htl OUS ant.J th e 
n\·y of dw~c unab le to kt::t:p apace 
with lt t· r . Th t.· affai r wa looked fo r-
w an.! to a~ th e C: \'ent of th · sea on 
and tlu.: dailiL"s so n.·portcu it after-
wa nls. 
.\ mong th e gu <:sts was a c ·rtain 
l\1 o n,:;il..ll r lJuq uet tc, a music teacher 
o f rt: put~.: anc..l an intimate friend o f an 
o lrl acqua intance. H e spok · wi t h a 
Fn.: nch accent and w o re hi· facial 
adnrnlltl'll ts af ter the fashion of Paris. 
Thi. g . t\'t.:! him the appearance of a 
much olde r m an than he r ·a lly was. 
.\mong s tran gc..: rs h e was r , ..., n ·L·d ye t 
'' ht·n t ltt: occasion n.•qu ir ·d it he was 
co tt rteo u .· to a nicety a ncl cn.: n enter-
tallnng. lt was when 1 ·ft to himself 
tltat h e ac;sumed an air of t houcrlnful · 
ness b orde ri n;.{ on absen t- minded ness. 
\\' h e n add rc:.seu ht wou lu hrigh te n 
up , apologiz~.: fo r his fit of meditation 
a~ h e c allcJ it and bec:>me unusually 
gay. H i fit o f melanc h oly would r e -
t nrn '' h ·n he ptcktJ up t he \' iolin. 
H · would begin with a tw ·lancholy 
lo nging ai r whic h seemctl th · burJen 
o f hi . soul. The carclcs ca<;c with 
\\ltid1 lw h ctnJieu th · in:trumen t 
showed htm ma~ ter of his a rt , an ar t 
he no longL r lo,·eJ and practtceJ for 
its own sake. ~,ht s i c had lost all tts 
in-.pira tion and - ublimity for him. To 
him i t \\'a. hut tl n.:ht.:arsal of his lift· , 
always ending in . harp notes of bit-
l t:rne s and dt.-:--pair. t\ Jean man with 
long wa\')' hair and a jou r nalis t ic 
asp~c t g ·n erally remarked that her, 
w as a man witlt a histo ry. if his knowl-
edge 6 t ltunt <Ut na t ure fail ·d him not. 
L aying- .t ·iJL· llis , ·iolin, ~Iun ieur 
Du quette w as se ·n t o lt!an! th e..: room. 
H ad you fo l lowl'd him out upon the 
t e rrace anu toward th shado ws under 
t he grl'c t pine you would ha,·e ob-
c n ed him as lt e lt:aned again t it 
lllnssi,·c tru nk, s uddenly d r aw hack 
his ttpliftL-d hand and start. L eaning 
fo r \\',utl cautiou I), he <.Jrcw forth from 
T il E .\N l TOH . 
the g r ·at fo rk a l -- a the r scroll. I I e 
s u .• ppcd ou t from th e shadows into 
the light fro m th e brilliantly light< d 
windo ws t o examine its conten t.;. 
''Some one's misl ayc c.1 mu s ic'', he 
muttc r L'cl unro lling a soi le d ~he •t o f 
mus ic. It prO\'l'J to be.: an o ld b ;tllad 
a fa,·orite o f his fa th · r·s. A~ he 
scanned th e familiar n o tes h e stoo ped 
to pi c k up a fall ·n shve t. \\' hy did 
h e drop the ballad an d c lu tc h th a t 
yell o w p a pe r so eagerly. .\ h: J a~on 
Page! It is the las t will of your d e· 
ceased fath e r. 
"Heaven' s Jay o f j ustice~ Tow di· 
rect m y h o ur o f vent!.e;mc' too' ' , w ·re 
the words th a t f~· ll fro m his I i p~ as he 
raised his eyes to Him to wh o m 'cn-
gea nce b e lon ge th. 
\\'hen M onsieu r Durptc tte played 
again the h o u e g re w qui ·t . Those 
introductory twantrs,pcculia r to J ason 
Page alone' s ta rtl cu th · ca r o f i\1 rs . 
Page and as th e bow bn.:a the J the 
first iew notes o f the w e ll ).mown b a l-
lad which hall b een a fa \'o rite o f t he 
Judge on a ll occasions she scruti niz •d 
th e playe r close ly, tre mblitP ' as she 
did so. She recognized J <-tson Page 
in cognito. H e fi nish ·d amid a pJ lause 
anti made his way towa rd s :\1 rs. Page. 
Holdin g up to h e r th e long hid<.l ·n 
will h e said , 1 Ic a\'en's h ou r of just ic •, 
madam." h e turn ed ashy pal · bnt 
said n o thin g for she though t on ly o f 
h e r fra ud and hi hour o f 'eng ·a nee. 
* * 
The mys tery of th e long los t will is 
briefly to ld . lVIrs. Page chance<l up-
o n it whil e rummaging in the Judge's 
apartme nts for a pamphl e t h e reques-
t e d her to bring him. h e de te rmined 
on Jts dcs tructio n, fo r it left h c t de 
p ·ndcn t on thc son and h •ir fo r" hom 
bt • had an inhorn lwtr<'tl. \\' hik 
rl'ading t h · \\ ill by h c rc:e lf sh e \\ .1~ 
. uddenly int<·rru ptl·d h~ ont of t ltL· 
. ·n ·an t s. II ast ily thrus tin g it La.:-
twl·en thL· lea,·cs o f some s h •(.•t mn ~ic 
wh ic h w as I) in~ upo n th v tahl<'. s h l 
lef t th · ruom fo r an in:-'tilnt w ith the 
s · r\'ant. \\'h n . lw rvt11r 11 ·d it ht-HI 
<.Ji...,<lpp ·arvd wi t h t he ptl l of pa pt.: r~ . 
l n hL'r ab l nn· a nit·c · sta~ in ! a t T\\'o 
Pines at tl w ti ttW catttt' and ca rried 
them to tlw piano to f'lllcl a ~n itahl e 
~ ·lec tit>n fo r a n afwrnootl·..., t ntvrt ai n · 
rn ·nt a t a frit · JHI·~. \\' h e n liJ th , 
drive\\ a)' the) 'Jttng hldy spwd <t com-
p any o f fri e~ttl•• "lw · lin~ toward tl w 
h o11~e. ~h\· toss ·d hl·r tnu~i c rol l upon 
a ~hel t vr ·d !-" ·~t t ~mJ ran to nw ·t t hem . 
Th ~ roll \\' a5 fo rgo tten and ne\'t:r 
mis cu. Ki s, t h JHl g . w as in a frol-
icsome rn ood a t that momcn t. I I · 
seized the sc ro ll anti a ft er s haking a nd 
tossir.,; it a h ou t fo r sorn tim e I ft i t 
in th e bns h vs w lwn· J ethro \\ as at 
w ork H e pi ckl d i t up a nd p lnc .. d i t 
in th · fork of the o ld pin e treP wh· ~ n ­
it rem;l in •d ti I I J ason ;"~ccidvn ta I I y J i ~­
co,· ·red it. Its 111\'SLeriousc.lisappea r-
ance w as th c a use o f no s mall con-
ce r n to :\I rs. Page. H c: r an'\ic ty w as 
some\\'ha t les~cned \\'h{·n th e ~ <·n·atH 
u pon b •in~ qu •s t iOJwd aho u\ t h ~ pd v 
of papcrs.-said s he had burn ·d th em 
t h inki ng th ·m useles. . 1\It ..:. Jlagl 
could n e t cn t irc:ly s h nk c of£ t hl ·a pprc-
hension th a t som e t ime it might tt:s ti 
fy aga in st h e r . H e r !.{ra,·c ft·ar h at! 
suddenly become th e dreadful n .- ali ty 






Through the \Ve t oa Whed s . 
TH EI\ 1 ~ i. "Jl n tl li nn IH'\\' UJHJ ~· r th \ ~till .. \\JIL' Il \\ l' ~~u ·a k O f Cl hi· 
t n Jp trip thro11 ~h th < \\ 'L·~ t. :\I a n\ 
-;.,1tc h to 11 rs h.t' t· l' l' t' ll 111ad• · hy c ·rtai~ 
indt,· id~t.d ..... and not alom· throu u h th e 
r> 
\\ · . ..., t. h 11 t t h n 111:.,: It o 11 t t h t- lt·n . tt h a nd 
..... 
breadth o f t hv { 'niwd SUtl<.'S. Thcrc-
f n r · \\' l • c1 o n o t a t ,tJJ trd '' o ( s 11 c h :• n 
liJidl' rtn l"ng .t:-. a ~rc · · tt ft•<Jl of skill u r 
ct Jtl t tt~t·. St :clt n.i~ltl h .t\ · hu·n ~atd 
twt·nt\· yt ·<..tr~ a~o ll ut t imt·' han: 
(: hang ·d t~nd a 2.CH'c> mil,!-". ritl t· p o w 
t1 (It·.., ' · ' • r y I i ).; t h n o t 1 n l '" n a~ mu c h as 
:t 25 111il es' 1 id· 111 prt ·'. iott..., tinw when 
t h · rc>ad" '' t r, n •H t r.t ' rll· ·d , ·ery 
much E..t t h t rt p . lt O \\t , ,. ,, has its 
p t- · tdi ;tr i tll tdl·n t .... and e -.;pl ne n ccs. 
:tnd t il·:-:· J tHt~ !1 · Jntvn .. ~tttlg- to some 
~) f liS. 
\ Ve had Ill <trd a ~rl'a t dc;tl abo ut 
t he \Y ·s t I11Jt h :•d ne\ ·r s ·en t :la t 
country. \\' c: had lwvn told by _ ome 
o f ou r f ·Jio,,· . ...,tucleJlts from wux 
·u unty and \ icini t y o f tlw ri c hne s 
ctnd \ ' a!'tiH 'SS o f t httt tl rriwry. Tlwy 
h ac! put it before ou r cy<:!-' in th l tn o~ t 
flying colo t s as a ptctttre of bea 11ty 
and errac • J 
"\\'t lJt I t"' f•>rP~I,, II' 1'1\ t • r~, Jt, IIIHIIIII.tlll~ ._., !,tr•IIHI , 
Aut! it,. Jlt'"J'It• ~~~ lm nll·" llll' .11111 !,ttll•t l." 
Our C'Xpf'ctation had reac h• d Jt s 
h l'it.! ht. r\nxio u!'\ly \\'C' awai t ·d the 
d;:~y upon whi c h \\' t:! should h ~h old 
\\' ith o ur o wn t')'l'~ that grand pi c ture 
in reality. X e: tr ly a wh o ! · w e ·k 1 
\\aired in 'hica!...'o whil e Ill) fl'llow-
companio n, ?\Jr. ~ , \\'cnin~. ,,·~...· nt to 
his hom e abo ut ~i ,ty milt ·~ sou th o f 
Chicago to .· ~...· · hit- p nren tc:; and bid 
!hem rrood-hye. lt lH·ing- a nice day 
IH· though t bt: t ro go on wlt<·t.·l. I l is 
t rip w as sc:t ·mingl) a , ·c.· rr difficult on •. 
!.Hit it ga\'e him at th e ~ame t ime a 
ta s te of what \\'as to Lw From a 
po~ tal rccein d after his arri,·al, I 
C)Uote th e fol lo\\'ing : '·.-\rri\'ed hom · 
yc terdny. \ ·l·ry bad roads, clay all 
th e "ay. I l ea\')' rain. R od e a rail-
road track. F ou r punc tun:- in hind 
ttrc. one worn ou t aoain . Carrivd 
"hl'el for a long- ui~ta nct-" e tc. Tha t 
wa~ a han.l ride. H ow little we 
d •(·med that such \\'as norhin(Y mure 
• 
th a n a sample of " hat we , hould meet 
\\it hI 
Fin a lly the lo nged -for day arri\'ed. 
Our "ht•cL were in gooJ shape and 
ou r baggage ha·J been packed in th e 
diamond '' hich we bou n ht for that 
purpo~c. Th · mornin cr n f June 30 
promi!" ·d a ht:autiful hut h o t da\· . \Ye 
" 
were as tir a t an early h ou r and aft e r 
partakinu of a rrood breakfast we 
111 0 lllltl·d our h o rses anu paJdlc d down 
th e b o ule\'ards. Fi ne riding that, al-
th o a g rea t d ·al of ca re must be excr-
c is<.:d so a · not to collide with any of 
the th ous<l nds o f wh ·cl · that freq uent 
tlw b o ull•\ 'Cl rcl s a t th a t t ime. 'lowly 
\\L· ~tided alon~ J ack on houl c Yar<.l,the 
Park a 11d along \\ 'ash ing ton hou 1<.: -
,·a nl. Tlw hum of th L· husy c ity and 
t hl· rattling of wag"on upon rh e: rough 
p ;t\·e m c n t H fl• \\' faint<: r and finally 
ceasetf . \\'t: \\'crv o u t of Chicago and 
on the: ··Cl·nwn· cou rse." . \ h c ttc: r 
road coulu not t,c de~i rcJ , hard as a 
roc k and y e t smqoth . ~Iii • after mil e 
wore a wa) dnri g whic h o ur auen tion 
wa~ n o w and th n attrac r d hy a shou t 
ol some farmer nl on ~ tht: road o r the 
s c urr) ing o f chjckens s eeking- a place 
o f refuge in rh(· t lliclH:ts. A ll at once· 
two harp rings from my co mpanion's 
bell told me th a t o m c- thing was 
wro ng. Di _ mounting, I IL·arnt:d that 
his tire h~J sp run~ a leak, \'ery likely 
on accoun t of <;triking a stone. \\'e 
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qui c kly substitu tetl a n e w innv tube 
and in t en min u tes w · n.: a"a in n ·.tdy 
for th · s ta rt. 
The stc<.:plvs and c himn C'ys o f l ~ l ~i n 
came- to ,· i ·w . Jiftt ·d pro udly al It to-
w a ru th P hi g h d ome o f h •a\ c·n . . \ 11d 
g lauly \ V e greeted th e m h ·cau s · l\Ir. 
Jlun ge r w as s low ly com in ~ upun 11s . 
B e fo r ... w e r each ed tl wm, h owvn r , my 
companion h a tl ano th ~.: r ac.:cidt·n t . 
1'\ o ticin(f th a t h e did not follow <1:--
close ly as us u a l l stopp~d to~ ·t' "ha t 
was th e matte r. And th ·n h · came 
te llin cr m e of a co l1isioo h · had. l{un-~ 
ning down a ,._.ry s teep hil l a t th t• foot 
of whi c h was a s h a rp turn. h · h a d met 
three whc · lnH.'n go ing in a n o pposite 
direc tion. \\' ith hi s rr m endous n lo-
mentum in whi ch h is ,,. •ighr. accord-
ing to t he la w in phy" ics. mus t h cl\'l' 
played an impo rt a nt p a rt . h e ran 
among th e three m e n . \\'hat h a p-
p c n c:<l Juring the uex t f .,,. moment., 
nobotly was able to te ll : hut when 
th e dus t had ettlcd ~om ·wh tt t my 
companion noticed th a t two men wt·r' 
I yi ng in th dust a nJ h a d c \· i d~.:n t ly 
come in no sof t con tact with tlH~ sto ny 
road. In v s tirva ti o n s h o wed that no 
limbs or rihs w e re bro k ·n, n o r tir ·s 
burs t, whic h w as indeed ve ry fo rtu -
n a te. l\I r. N. w as very mu c h s tJ r ~ 
prised th a t h e co u :d run d o wn two 
men witho ut r ecei\'in cv th e c.,li~llll' . t 
iujury him e lf. 
H a lf an h o ur m o re brough t u . upon 
t h e streets of El•sin the grc·a t w.tt ch-
m anu factu ri ng town. On acco11n t of 
some misu nd e rs ta ndin g w e lo5 t si~ ht 
of each o the r , and it w as no t t ill aftt r 
half an hours ca rc h that w e unitvd 
aga1n . 
Our nex t s top was Durlin~ton antl 
being a littl e wea ry we res ted in th 
shade o f a la rge oak a lo ng th e road. 
.\ l itt lt· lunch. con.._i.._li,H! o l crncl\('1':-:. 
clJec:St.' . JL.Ill<Hl' and tlH· IH't.'l'S:o'<tr~ 
a Ill() 11 11 t (, f \\'a ll' r. \\ :1 ~ part a k t' n 0 f · 
:\ u t q·ry .tttr<~nin· tn IH' ~1 1rc . hut :1 1 
t hat t im· · n· n Wl'lt onH· t o 11'-i. 
\ Y l • n : tt I H' ~ I S) c . 1 111 o n · a t 4 · 3 n a n cl 
IH·•ra n to (et'l t h ~ c·lkc· b o f tht· ride· 
r-. 
more o r 1 '"'-· I :u t \\'t' W1·n· t ! ' t •·r 
min ed t n ~tnp at \l r h' · . , . . ,,.., . · •l 
Stillntall \ ',dk~. II ti ll' "t\ '' , .... "' " 
l OU Jon;.,;:. 'l h• \ Jt;~ , J J, dcl II '- i11 l tiC' 
\\ <.: n ·· t< h, d S u · .tnHHc · tl. ; , : it'', ... 1•11 1 
t\\ l'h · 111ilc ·S f.trlhl'r . Tl oa l I\ lo1l lilt' 
gil a t• ~ t Jlllllllll'r ol JH '· 'I'I<' I•·' ' :· ttn 
il lt ·a of distaru.: v" \\ ,~ .... dc·w· ., ... . •·" ' d 
h t • 1 • • \ \ · t • <P· J.a.: d ( u r r h , 1 ' ; - t t 1 • • • It ., · 1 • 
t ittH·~. T h • fin .. t :tn-.. \\t ' l \\11·· 1 • : .. ....... : 
th l' s •cond . . :q 1 • • ti lt' t lnr. l. 25: tin 
fo urth, 1 ttlld tll.tt al tt·r \ 'L· r y ca • ~· fnl 
calcu la ti on ). 2tJ • 1 : ht ·i n~ f\\·t· mil ':'on 
th l.· "ay. ' tl u.· ldth ans\\' ·r came, 3.2 
mill' · from th a t p lace. ~o ~ywl'ni n ;...: 
said to m ·, •·Yo 11 h .td hell r not <~ . l, 
any m o re, bec:lll~ · th v Jll,uh; gt• t IPng · 
· r a II t h v t 1111 • . 
FinHlly \\' t · J, •cil lt ·d to ~ t o p for tlw 
niuht and w ·n t t o .L f <ITIII ho11..;e rwa r 
..., 
by to ask for l od~ing. Tht• hntlcr. 
an I ri~ l11n an. l ookc•d ~om ·what su · • 
picions a t u -; and said •·N u' ', 
soon rvpcn t ·d <\nd calkd u . 
bu t h e 
Ill r 0 r 
s11 p p ·r. .\ ~ood supp<'r it " ''"' and 
w e w;ukd into it\\ tth t h · appvtit•· o l 
n ·scut·d w ha lt r ', Fr om po t~t otc:. to 
c a k <· " e w ( · r · r i ~~ h t t h · n · a n d a t<.: I i Ia 
piano 1110 \ ,·r.;. 
Our h u~t \\ tiS \ ' l ' ry talk ;lli\·, . Th t re 
is n o s u i>jl'<.: t t h :1t wa~ no t t tlt tcl" d 
th a t n igh t. \\',. talkl'd a hn11t :\l ichi 
~an ~and and l l lin uis p o t fl l o crop!--
ahon t Chi ca~o·s hll ') s tn(·ts :t nd Il o l 
land ·s e mpty sid~ waJ J,-; ; ;dHntt tl w 
lwau tiful lakvs of lr('land and the ice 
m ou nt a in s o f til · ~ orth P o l<.:: and 
t1uall y narrowed J o wn to cyc lon<.:. 
t 
. , 
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.\ nd d ~t • 11 011 r h o .... t \\ ,IS ri g ht in it. 
J I ,. told lh o l h~:-. t. ·;-...p•· ••· n ·t ·s '" ith a 
C \ ' ltJilt' Olllt'. 1f t \\rlS ridin •.,. n h 
ltor .... t.lt.tll\ .tnd It tdtn~ l \\O oth · r 
h or"t'!'- \'.lw n a C\ cl t llll.' ca tnt• on. 
L'h t· hcJr-..l'~ t \\ is tvd lt'n llnd •.ttlll would 
II O t gc> 01\. Jl ,· hilll:H·If Stl \\' th e C)'-
e lo n v :111 d it " a"' a .. sq 11 arc· on ·," but 
ft ,) lll till -..tn n·~ t h o f tlt c wind he 
Jllll~ccl th :H it \\ CJ!'- a ")'OOIIn~ o n e·•, 
tnd t ha t \\H;-, ··ltuiliH'', he ~all.l. T h · 
11o i"''' nf d11 r· k \\l tt· n t·a tin;.! lw al:--o 
l :\i'llitwd. t ·lling 11 that t hen t he 
d1wk..; "' ·n· :-..pc:.tl,i n •' to , ach o th e r , 
s.l~ i.~~ . · · I take thi s. yo u taJ..,• th a t' ' , 
t •tc.:. lt w:1s a pity th a t w e d iJ n 0 t 
h a , .,, a g ra m o pho nc. 
=" t:~ t m o rning w · too k leavt! o f ou r 
lt ns t . who in' itcd us to come again, 
.tn tl ro d (' o n . Th ' )' h a d h a d a hea\')' 
rai n i!1 Illin o is whic h had swol len th e 
e re ·ks and ta l' >Jl a fL·w hritl ;.!c a \vay. 
\\'e ca m e t o such a e re ·k wh e re th e re 
wa s no bridcrc, a nd th L' on ly way to 
gu acros w as to carry o ur whee ls and 
w ade thro tt i{ IL Tlt c watt•r was n o t 
very d l'ep , n ' tther \ 'L• ry cold, hut we 
wo uld rather cross on a bndge . . \t tt:n 
o'clock ,,. ar r i,·ed a t ~Ir. R ee \·e rts' 
h ou. c ''he re w e were , ·e ry h ea rtily re-
cei , ·etl. \Vc made this ou r s topping 
pl ace for almost a week a nd during 
th a t t im • took many a driv · thro u a h 
tlw cou ntry. A gootl t ·am with a fine 
bugg-y w as al ways a t our dis posal, 
and w ' had o nly to s peak and e very-
thing was rcatly immediately. The 
h ea \ y rain s whi ch filletl the streams 
to o\·c rtlowing , so much so that parts 
of the roads we re often flooded and 
t he w a te r reaching to th e axles of the 
wa n-on o r b11crgy made fast dri\·in n im-
p o il>l c. The E ast Frisians are a 
,. ·ry accommodating and ,·e ry jolly 
p c·o ple, o t hat w e n ever fail ed to have 
a gootl time en.: n in bad wea ther. 
The hi g h o pinio n that th e p eo pl here 
en te rta in o f students i very g ratifying 
an d m a k ·s a s h a rp contrast '"' ith that 
of some p eople of :\lich icran . \Vithin 
a h o rl tim e we made a good many 
w a rm f rien tl s, and thei r pic tures and 
th o ught will always be d ea r on mem-
o n ··s wall. 
.. 
S . F. R1 E P~IA, ' oo. 
Opening of the New Yt:ar. 
THE stude nts of 1 J o p e have again resumed th e ir regular ro utin e 
w o rk· onc0 m o re they h ave returne d 
to th e si.rugg lc for self cu I tu re, - the 
highe r d e velopme nt of minJ and soul. 
Our in s titution opened its doors on 
\Vct.lnesday, S e ptember 20, and the 
h earty ch e rs and applause that 
g reeted the en trance of the preside nt 
and th e facu lty showed th a t the old 
boys w e re as e ager to re new the ir in -
te llectual s truggles as th e ne w boys 
w e re eager to begin them. The old 
s tude nts had r e turned with prospects 
of a brig hte r year b efo re th e m, re-
solved, if possible, to avoid the little 
mista k0s of form e r years. The ne w 
s tudents wcr~ anxiously anticipating 
th e b ecrinning of their future strug-
gles. The hearty rece ption tendered 
them by the m e mbe rs of the fall cam· 
paig n committee of the Y. 1\I. C. A., 
and th e cordial w e lcome of the older 
students had made the m fee l at home 
and their few days of s tude nt life con-
sisted, a y t, of only pleasant ex p e r -
TIIE .\~Cl £01~. 
1enc s, whi c h m a ny o f u s ~ till rec.:all. 
wirh gnu;tudc to th o~e who we rl· th e n 
cc.lled upon to ma kc u s f<.:d a t h o m ·. 
Th excrcts s \\" •r o p ·ne d hy sing--
ing, a fter whic h th e pre: ident reaJ a 
short scripture I ·s o n. whic h w as fo l-
lo w ed by prayer by Dr. Bcanlsl ·' o f 
th e seminan ·. 
Dr. Kellen's add r •s w a. m os t L'n· 
couraging and in s piring to all o f ll". 
anti we all apprec ia t · th e w ay in whi c h 
he always atte mpts to s how uc; t h · 
brighte r side o f thing , and some o t 
t he more s trikin g parts o f th · addrc:.:ss 
can \\" ·II b ea r repe titio n h · rc: 
:\dic uc; antl gr<' c tings fo rm a larg e 
and impo rt an t expe ri e nce in o ur lin•s. 
And tim e pa s ·~ so qui ·kly that th e 
g-Jodbye a nd th w e lcom ·. though 
s eparated by a Yacati o n o f th r •e 
months, s em almos t e ·pressed in o rw 
anti the sa m e breath. 
As now we open thi s ne w col leg' 
y e ar we ext nd a cordi al we lcome t o 
the old s tudents who are abo11t to put 
on th e harness arTain, and althou~h it 
may cha fe a little a t first, a re n e \'cr-
the l s s lookin g forwartl to a faithful 
pull of aneth r p(•ri o d o i nin e m o nths. 
Antl we wel come ' C)Il a lly heartily 
those who fo r the first time are cast -
in g in th e ir lot with us . \\'e promise 
you a kind treatmen t o n th e part o f 
you r older and m o re experi need 
bre thren , and a h elpful and sympa-
thiz in g spirit on th L· part o f th e in -
s tructors, so that you cannot long re-
main strangers among u . 
This is an occasion for congratula-
tion to old stud<.:ots and new, alike, 
but it is also a day for s e rious refi cc-· 
tion. You are to be congratulated 
that you are here e njoyin g the advan -
tage o f securing a libe ral e ducation, 
but you arc not to forget that privi-
It·~ ' '" n n · in~q>.aro~hl~ t t nrH l"h·d '' tt h 
tt •:-- pon-. ih ilati, "· 
1: :· 
:\pp n ci~ ti ng ~OIIH: \\"h a t yt>ur oppor-
tllniti ·s. a nd rvalizing" in a lllLa. un• 
\\ha t' ·onderful p O\\ •rs an' locked 11p 
within y o u . JHH\e r ..., (o r \\t a l o r f o r 
wcw. fo r yo~t r;o;,· h· t·s <~uti fo r tlt t• wo rld , 
\\"t' trm.t tltat \ O tl a n" pn · p e~ rvd to n •-
rt•i n · sonH' s ngg ·~tion . tl .a t lll ••Y prO \ "C 
ltt ·lpfnl to) 011 in your '-. tt u len t life-. 
It i.., th (• hu ... itws. of a c ltristie~n co l-
l<'~t · Iii\ '! o urs t o St·c k to d . ,·c lo p ril L 
wltolc m a n. and H gi\·t · prOJWr dirc·c-
ti on to hi ~ lli <H\' · li o ns p o we rs. T o 
dPn•lo p c p o wv r with o u t prop rly con 
tro lling it is often di sa ~ t ro us. The 
loco nH>ti,·e is a trcm ndous ly dangt·r-
o us p ow r if th e re is not an int(•)Ji-
gc- nt. co nscienti o us perso n at the lc ·n• r. 
Our human ma c hin ' is a dan~e ron s 
p o we r wh ' O r •ason is <.l e thro n e <.l . 
1 l o \\" <.ln·adful th ' power o f th ra,· ing 
m a ni ac: But it is equal ly d angero u s 
wh l'n the moral nature is d o rmant and 
th e c.:onsc ic n ce is p · rv ·rted. B ody. 
mind and so11l 11111 . t b e harmoniou:--ly 
tra ined and d ' \'<:loped. Le t O il · 
s trand in thi . thrt•<.·fold c ord be we;d.,; -
e n C'd, and th e who) · is ·asily broken . 
ne cannot attain to th e full m e asure' 
of his p ossibilities if any on ' of t hese 
is ncg l ·c ted. 
* * * 
Youn~ p eo pl e . c ndca\·o r so to li\·e 
that the re s hall always h · an upward 
tre nd to ,~o ur I i \'f;! S . Y ou ha ,.e c o m e 
h ·re from your varions h o mes sca t -
te r ·d hr and wide. an d from differe nt 
commumt1es and surroundings: but 
Jet m • tell you that we are not so 
much con c l·rn e d from whence you 
come, as whith(•r you are goi n~. It 
wi II b e w e ll fo r you as you en tcr upo n 
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\ "O il <.:<\nno t ditllh \\ ith 111 t t·lfo rt and 
purpo~e. l{i .... hc• p L .awtl·ncv h a.; \\ ·II 
. aid , ··Th · C, ) llc~' is l11 •\ ond all o th c· r 
p lac . ..., t h•· \ .d l ·y o l .J, · · i~ i .,n . \ nd 
th e lllU' v~u· n t 11 )l\\ ,a r 1 or dO\\ n w .t rd 
IH·gi n ~ c·aal~. I :l ltnld nnw i::-; lit l·rally 
tht: dn y u l e.ac h col le!.!'L' tllan·s sah ·a-
l io n . 
~tn dt.•n tli tc is ')llirt ~~r~.ariL'II . and 
\\·c comiiH'llcl 111'1-.l II· · P uh th · co llt·•rl! 
. .., 
.- p irit n:~ ullin!.!. tit • rl·frclln. .\ nd )"t' t 
\\"t' sont ·tint ·s ll tin l\ that in th e d t·,·d-
o p tnert t Il l tlwir ..;p trit tll<·rv i..; oft~-11 rl 
In~..; o l a ~«·lisP u l indi' idual rc"pon. i-
),Jiity. Ch :arac tvr ht11ldi"~ i. n u t done 
01 llltl .' -''· · h ut i ~ ar1 indi,·idu a l m nttv r. 
T o lw undt ·r tit· ahsol11lt: co ntro l o f a 
suc iet~, t> r a n11mher o f men, i5 no 
m o n · (Jt • .. irahlc th a;• 10 lw under th e 
'\' lltpl.t~ft o f ril l in cort<.,idc·ra l l' sl ~t\'e 
c) ,i , ·r. Stand '"'ldh o ut for \\"h a t 
y o •t in ) o11 r c·orhci,·n · · o~t::; i<.l ·r ri g-ht. 
,._i thou l bvin~ :--ttahbu r n. 
\\'e tru s t th .tt tlw rl! 1. ~ l::.ndable 
'"• t1 11 t i u n fu n n d i n t It c I H.: a rt o f c a c h 
o f ~ r1u. to bet o 111 • a p o w •r anHJ n ~ 
llll' 11 ,an cl a I i g h t to t h c \\ 0 r1 d . T o 
thi s \ o u canno t attain in th e hi :.!h .. s t 
. . 
ami h ·st scn st· without com ing in \it-
at re lati o n with ll im to wh o m a ll 
p o w •r i gi,· •n in h ea \'L' I1 and in l'a rth 
and who i. th e light o f the \\ Orld. 
.\n {·du cation rc l :-1 tin g on ly to th is 
life i. ~-H ll y incotnpl ·te. I n fini tLiy 
m u r · impo rt a nt than all b ook I ·a rn -
in~ is it to hvvu tlw admoni ti o n o f the 
in s pired \\' liter: •·H. ·member n o w thy 
Creator in the days o f thy you th. ' I 
w oulu itnprPss upo n your minus the 
i m p o rta n c • o f the •te rn a I now. 1 t is 
n o t wi se to dream of Elysium gardens 
fa r a w ay in the unkn o wn future. Li\·c 
so that \ "O U s h a ll rca li /.c th a t th e con-
di t ion o f future llappines5 has its roo ts 
and ori~in in th e present. The future 
r ·a pin ~ lh·pe nds upon th e present 
SO\\" Ill g. 
.\ ft r th i address, Dr. K e ll e n in -
trodm e el to th e s tud · rH hod) and to 
the c 1tizl·ns present interes ted in ou r 
in.;titllti o n ou r two n vw pro fc sors, 
. :\l as t, wh o i. to fill th e n e w chai r 
o f natural . c icncLs. and the ReY. P. 
- ic~crs. \\"ho t akes the pro fessors hip 
of Dutc h Lang uage and Literature, 
and wh o is assistant in Latin and 
G rvc k s tudies. Pro f. i\I ast i. a grad-
u a te o f th e ta te ~ormal ·ch oo l at 
Yps il a nti, and a graduate of th e ci-
c·n ti fi e d ·p1 rtm ~ n t of the C n i \·e rsi ty 
of ~Ii cltigan. He comes hi~hly re-
COlll ll1 e nd ·<.1 by the au thori ti cs o f b o th 
these instiru tions as an accurate sch o l-
ar and au o rig inal in \'estiga to r in his 
s c H: n ti fie wo rk . l ro f. Sieg-e rs is a 
g raduat e o f th • 'ni\"e r ity o f l'tr •cht 
in th e :'\ etherlands a nd af te r his col-
IL g inrc \\O rk he ·pent c \·e ra l year in 
I ·ga l s tudies in the hest schools o f his 
coun try. \Yhen h e tliscontinucd this 
Jin ' o f wo rk h e cam e to this country 
anti immetliate l\· took up the s tutly o f 
thco l o~y in the \\'es tern Thcolocrical 
S e min a ry. fro m which he gradua te d 
in t l'\t 3· - ince tha t time h e has 
heen in th e mini try of the R. C. A. 
a nd \\ as at the time of his appoint-
nwnt to th • profes o rship h e re cn-
g.tg d a . pastor o f the Third H.cfo rme d 
c hurc h o f K a lamazoo. 
The addition o f these two new pro-
fc so rs rn a k ·s p o si b le the furth e r 
branching ou t into the full courses-
Class ica l. Philosophica l and Normal. 
A l reatly th e n e w p e rma n t:. nt schedules 
fo r ne~ t year ha\·e been is - uc d and 
tlw com prchcnsi \ cncss and variety 
offerctl a rc clici tin •' h earty appro\·al of 
the stuuen ts anu patrons o f Hope. 
Notes a nd C o mments 
It i. probably not improp~ · r a t t hi · 
t ime to a 1" wh a t an.• till' nwrtns n •c •.;-
~ary to in~un· a prof-
ttahlc y ' t\L li-
T he Rood to Succt ss. douhtedly en r) sw -
d e n t docs c:qw<.:t to 
rnal'e it a ttccc~s. \' vry lil\l'ly p lan 
h •n·e a lrc<uh · bee n laid . n. solu tion-; 
fo rmc<.l . th e future h as h et: n t udd •d 
with pt ·<Hls of expec t a t ion for im 
p rovcment, phy. ica l. int ·llec llt al.spir-
i tu a I. To t he th o u c~h tf u l mind. h ow-
e n.!r. th t-> ques ti on a t once pr •s ·n t"- it -
self, how s h a ll it he a ttainvd . h o w 
shal l the laure ls of ,·ictory c ro wn th ' 
close o f thi y ear , 111 o th · r w o rd s . 
wh a t path will lead to succ ·~~? \ \ c 
-.peak of inte llecturtl s uccess. 
The p at h to this goa l w ill d e p end 
largely on wh a t we make our s tand-
ard. lf. fo r •xamplt', b y Stl ccc s i 
m an t no m o r ' th a n gC' tti n~ throug h 
one's les ·ons o r reci tations in any way 
p ossible then the road will he fo und 
c0mpa r a ti vcly easy. and tho rns of di~­
courage m en t ought not to mar th e 
progress o f th e w ay fa re r- tlwn c <H ·-
fnl plans and firm d e te rminations ne('d 
not b e made. If, h owc,·er . o ur c rit ·-
rion i inte ll ectual conq u es t , a sha J,. 
ing off th e s h ackle of iu nora nee tn 
n •w and a · yet unexplored rt'al ms of 
t h o ug ht, if. in s h o rt , by succl·S::, w e 
m ean an in c re a sed kn owledg · o f t he 
truth th at shal l m ak · u fr ·e . t h ·n i t 
will not b e sufficient to drift throu" h :-
the yea r: but a firm grip of th e oa r 
will be n ecessa ry . which will send t he 
h ark up th e stream o f tlifliculty- to 
put it in one w o rd . it means ·rt·orl>. 
h ard, energe ti c persis te nt, honest 
\'\'Ork. 
This is th e in e ,·i table law of li fe. 
The man who at te mpts to e~cape:: i t , 
a tt~· mpts to tt\11111 tlt L· n;-~Utr.d and un-
changc~:-thlt· o rll ·r of life ·. ll v , · j la tl·~ 
unin~ r~.tl law and a" a na t11r·\l SL' · 
q tH:n c · rl'<l p~ th v re<-;ult-. of forbidd t•n 
fruit-failu re.·. \\' e rea p w h tl \\'t '. O\\". 
\ V ca t <' nrn \\'lw rv o r to wh .t t i l 1..; 
tl r pI i eel. T () s I i ~ h t \\ 0 r k i"' II n \\' 0 rt ll\ 
o f man. \\' .• ktH>\\. '-=tH lll' in-;~.· · t!-- t' <ht 
ntlt tl 11·ir l.tn· f~.:l low..... \\'(' ilrt' aw;trl' 
t lw StJI Iirn ·l prrJ \'II h..., IIi::; l11trro '' for 
th e \\·tnlt•r hl ~t .... l~. J, .... t -..pt in~ltlllt ' ftnd 
him c o ld athllit~.J<- · .... L ,·t nnn prc>li t 
by th • t:\:llnpll·. I f-. tlt .tt wtll 1111l 
work shall n o t l':tt n >t ln-., h r11h. nn 
mon hi s mi nd. \\·1· n ·pc.tt \\orl.; ts 
t h · itH' dtahlt' law t)f li!t·. tll" tw~lt·c t 
i n g o r ,. i o I a t inn '> f wItt L It l a 11 not h 11 1 
r •sui t in fail11r t..!. 
.\ nd \ '<' l <-; h til wv ,~nirm thnt no htt 
man l >ein~ c:tn v:-.c.tpt· it? th at thi .; i ~ 
a la w of iron which r· ruc..ht ·' all in i t ~ 
p ath? that if a llli.lll is a \\ <: .lk. ~tru~­
glinl-(. alm o c; t hc:lpiL·~s child of nat•tn ·. 
h e mu~t how b ·fore th e !-- tOrt1l? th a t 
in chi s world. Jil<.· i~ a ~tnt!.!!.:,lt: for <.:~ ­
i.;; t ·nee· with a su n j, ,\) n f t ltc fi tt t·~ t ­
fo r i11 , , ·itahly w • cottte t o this- t hen 
w e a ns w ·r no-11 <.: \(.: r . Sh ;d I wt · hl' 
absolu te .lan•s tlw pnppvts who a re 
tos~ed hither and thitlwr by irn.:si ti -
h l • and imtnuta bl v l:.tw whit ~ kno\\ ing 
a h ig h t.> r law •xis t ..., - a law tl w t com-
mand the s troncr to aid the weak: a 
law sPrving a . a teRclter to ln11n ani t~ 
t o rnttkt.• it fr '" from the ac trt a l !--l<tn·ry 
of lifL·- a law which ~ays, · ·Thc ,· :tl"'o 
.; -
. ·n ·e who on I y s tand and w ai t ·· - t ht.: 
Ia w o f Jon·? This Ia w im pi it·s th a t 
th e s tron!..{ s h a ll w ork . Sltali a lll rln 
givl' wh n h · ha s not? ' h al l k)\t' 
off ·r a s to n · when it is ::t"kL'tl for 
br ·ad? Il ene", w o rk. hard. s trcn tt -
ons w o rk is th e o nly way to s u cc<.:ss. 
\Ve m ay fo rmul a te dt:finite p la n s. 
Tilt·: .\~ C ll Ol{. I 1 
TH E A NCI10R. 
'Pill tl l, lt••ot Ill •Ill !I t~ • h l r PI:.:' tl 11• , ... , '"t ~, .I I' It~ l lo" 
i\ 111'1111( ,,, • ' 1.111 • •11 . I I II .,.. ····lh·::··· 
II • l111•l. \I o·lu.: , ,, 
f 'l •I lotft I' t 1111 t. 
\1 .1 . .., 1111{\1 /. \' P. 'Ill 
I . _ , .. ,. , .. ·:-utuu. ·n t. 
l o ~· l ' \11 I \If. , r Fl >ll 111' 
·' · r ti""' ~~~,. '1111 
Jl1 ::s I' \' tl .. t 'l: f ' . 'II.!. 
lit' 111 .. ; 1 r ' \ Z" ~'If n. 'till 
I '. \ \-.; I>' II \1 f:l 1.1 '· 'II. I . 
.. ,.,,,,,, -· ,, .. . 
\\ \1 . Ill' • 1,. ' Il l. \oh't• l' t l , lll,:- \ll 'l. t.•••r 
J. \\ \\ t-: 11. 'Ill. - 1Jo, ,•:1 p 11 •r• \I t ••:.:•·r 
t-:ut•·r •ol . t\ t •, ,,, • •111 • • ,, ...... , • ., • ., , 1' !.1" \ l .lil \l.tl tt·r. 
w~...· ma\· <.: v n ... tnt~ · t , ,t-l .tnd t·rti c iv nt 
nt .l c llill l; ry.l>nt t it · p •>Wl·r of w o rk ''ill 
only produce n~ult. .\ uwn i~ wt·ak, 
"hat el..;c slt.dl ltv d o to bt·coHte 
-.tron~ hnt ·•·a · n· i~t · hi::; lllll:-.ch '> So 
til intellc·ctllal ltf t· d \iCtol) ~hnll h · 
th ·· g o al. · .\ litz} 
) II' a d i:-.ltOih :-.l 
tllan lllll:-.t al"--" ~ 
man - dt-.,h o n •st Ia -
<. :ttl:'l ' h e hn~<tk~ unin· rs;d law-dis-
ltone:;t bt·c;lllst.' lu· 11 . es not "hat ha · 
l 'een ·n trll !--h'd to him - dislwncst h <.:· 
c a 11~ • h · shirks hi~ d ul\· L,,. l>ro , ·id ill '' 
- ; ~ 
fu r llim~elf-d ts lton - ~ t h ·catt::-. · lw 
ltc.·lp n o t his w<·ak •r hroth<'r. \\"o rk 
j ... tlte ro ad to lift·. tu n'l· ~lt'c t it is 
I ·:nit . 
.\notltc.·r t...o lle~ · ) va r It a ' OJ' <.: n~. d 
\\ i t h all it:. pri' ilv;.! ·sand po!--sihiliti l' . . 
Tltl old s tudent ltrts re-
u~trlnnin.,! . tnrnt·d witlt 11(' \\' \'l~ c.> r. 
d, !'-ir<.'. and !'-tre ngth fo r 
Jtj-.; rn ·ntal l <thur~ Tit<.: sys t ·matic 
:,tndcn t ·h o uld ha\·(· some def1nik 
plan=- for tht: tH w ,, ·<.tr. aside from his 
· las-.-room t11di <.: ~. Uut th · n ·w "tll · 
·len t has pro h 1 bl~ con1C! here "!th 
ft'ar and tremhlin~. I I <.: has left home 
fo r tlt L· first ti Ill ·. Those whom he 
HH·t..t... an· strang<.:rs t o him, so he 
ctho\'c a ll othe r_ is <.leser\'inc-r of our 
~ympathy an<.J advice. lt is \" •ry e.lS)' 
to gin.: au \' ic · hut ,·c ry difficul t to put 
it in practice . If it were not so. we 
cou ld I ·arn, {ree of charrre, as much 
in half an hour as m o st pcopl ·, to 
t h v ir ~o rrow. I •a rn by bin ~ r experi-
t.·., c e in fifty year ·. Yet th e re are a 
lc.·\\ hints which may profitably be 
pit kt>tl up h~ thc way i<.le:. 
~11nd~y will bv the l o n~t ·s t and the 
most lonesom<.: day in the w vek for 
th • reltgiou · nt·w student. tnCL' his 
tc..-xt hoo t.;~ are tl tt·n laid a sick. and 
~ porL ce..tst: for th' <.lay. hi~ mind for 
the ftr<.;t time gets an opportunity to 
wand ·r back to tht: old h o m ·. t ~ad. 
\\'hat a , .i,·id pictur ~ th e re comes be-
fo re 111111 of th o e he h ·ft b t·h in <.I ~ H e 
"oiHkr::. wh ·tltc.•r tht.·y are thinking or 
tr.lkin~ abo ut him in the fRmih· circl l·. 
.\.., h ·got s to c h11rch . onh· -stran " c 
- ,.... 
')l' S :;tar· at him. Th · mi n i rcr doe s 
not ~tt.' lll to ha\c.· a ny thin~ spPcial for 
h11n . E,· ·n the gr .. 11 1d o rgan end 
fo rth it::, majvsti peal. to hi . ear in a 
harsh, utJ:-.)'111 pa tlteti c strain . H e 
lea,·<.· the rent ·J p e w with o ut th tiS-
ual \\arm ~ltal\c.·s of th e ltantl. and re-
t urns onc e mon· to his ;:tpartmc nt to 
fa ll 111 a re\crl<.: o f "ho m l' .. \\' ·e t 
h o lll <.:. ·· 
1 f he h a s c ornf"' to t h e collq~c- to\\'n 
wi th n stron~ determinatio n to rea c h 
hi~ g o al. t h e ;:;e t ri,·ialitie•s will soo n 
d\\ indl e away. If he tak t:s an active 
part in t he n ·lig-ion w o rk o f the c o l-
I •gv . thest' tl ndt.::r c.·m o t1o ns and deli -
cate sensihili Li l'. will h ·. ati~fied with-
ou t b ·ing hanh 11 ·d or o blit ·ratetl. 
• L t is not .a(h i~a bi t· to form many 
fnuHbh1p::-. tn a co l k g t· to wn o utside 
I .. T 1JE .\:'\CJIUR . 
of the stude n t hod\·. Tlwy ·a n he 
main t ained o nly at th · l'~pt;ll~c o f lll· 
numerabl · ·ocin l "l·,tlls... TIH· -;til -
den t must not b e .lfr:tid o f i .... ol.t ti o n 
al thou g h it doe s n ··ptin..: n1uch t•:-Jwri -
cnce, training- •••td moral ~t.un:na 
properly to )j,- ~ . al o 1w. 
Phy · ica l ·xe rci s t..: a l...;o pbys n n illt -
p o rtant part in till' daily ro11tin c o f LIH' 
tmlent. Tit "' n c \\ ~ u ul ·nt ·!' p ·c:ially 
nee d it. Hut h · shou ld n o t \\'n rn. 
if hi .s mu sc h · f_!ro w a littl e r~ ·l·bl~·. It 
is perfec tly n a wrn l t hnt tllL'y !- h o nld 
flag. 1 f th • s t11cl t:nt wk ·s phy .... icnl 
·xc rc i ... t · ~1m ply t o L-:-.c ·I 111 lllll :><::tlar 
p o w · r·. IJ, f.,· ;, •j f sl ill_: .. : t'llt'r.:.:l' ' '' pr,,,/"'-
Ill,!; ,f/rt 11,:_ .. 111 _1(11" 'h•lll'c·ll ;,, . ,·,111 lltl'l't ' "''' 
luc·. . \ chan~e o f bool\s is o ften as 
gootl as an h o ur 's \'io lc:nt ·xerc 1~~ ·. 
I t is p oss ibl e th a t hi~ ph~ sica! s tn: n!.:, th 
is far great ' r than his nwnw l. Tlw n 
le t him b t.· \\'illin 1! t o :--ac rifi cc a li ttl t· 
muscular p o w ·r th a t h · m .1 y t!, i\· · hi :; 
brains a c ltan c ·. 1 I <.: wh o nt.'l'clo.; mo r~ 
physic a l t h a n m L' n ta I t rtt i n i 11 g d o c ~ 
n u t bclon~ in coli ·gt·. Th · hnrm on i-
ous d~ ,·~ l opm ·n t o f h o t h b u d,. and 
soul is th e id al. 
II · 
··lll>llt t l ll t\' . 1 t• l t.ll ' l t ll ll ftH 111 -
\\ or k . < > 11 i.-..: d, r , .• l 1m ~ w i I I l h '· 11 a I .... t > 
hl· po ...... ild t• . :-\ c1 t nllL' ~tlldt • n t in t•"l 
~pt·th l:; dl Ill._ u .n · t>n h i.; 1.·-..-:l)n-. II 
111 · \1~, • .., flj.., ll ll1t' vcottllllllt·.tlly T lwll· 
1-: a \\ , t\ t el ,,rl ... lt ' e~n .dtvrnt>Pil \\t th 
nt ll h ·i" ~ i JJ,•. H tl t tlw W l rk o f t ht 
da\· shnull r ·cc·i ,·· · the Ja r!,! · co.;t ~llar, · 
n l th v ti nw Tl lt'll tlwn• \\ill 1)1' t lltll' 
fo r n·.tdin~ m .t ~a .t. ilh s and hook 
Tit · IWW ... tnck•ll t -...hunld anil i.ttt 
ltillt...,• II \\ i tll nih' o f t h1..· lttLrary soc i, ·-
llt '~. .:-\ n th in~ n tn t.tl,~ the pl.t t 
t h l ' y ti 11 i 11 :--lll d l' 11 t I if . . T h ~ y p II l 
him in culll .tt.' t \\'i th lti a oc ta t t' ""· 
... Jw \\' him hi:-; trtll ' p o · iti o n . . tnd tu 
~nlllt' ·xtt.·n t lill t ht• ... oc ial ' ar.u1n 111 
IIi~ I if ·. 
Fi nn lh·. lw ... h ,n tld ~ 11ppo rt T111 
. \ ~ ~ II O K Thtco.; i-; pn ·,-n,in' ntly '"' 
p a p e r. 1 I<' ... h o lllcl t.tl, , · :t 11 i nt1 rt ·-...t i 11 
it a nd f · c 1 prot" I o f i L ·1 It L n tIt' · r · 
will h e.· , •fill ,/,·., 'f-' allltln;.! th e :-- lll -
dt:nt ~ . \\·ltil h cannot f.til tu h a n · it ~ 
hl'tll'lic ia l vft, c t ~ . 
Alumni Note . 
tl•ll II II\ 111-: :0.111111' \ \ , /,\\l-\1111. '1111, 
R ev. D . J. O c 1;vy. 7'J· o f Grand 
H a p:ds, h as n ·c<·in·J th • ca ll fro m his 
former c hart!'e at Ciihh · , · ill •, \\'is. 
T!1 • c hurc h o f ~ ·w I Jo lland h as 
called th e h.e\· .. \ . II . trahhin~- ·~<.l. 
o f l\larion. :\e w York a~ t h e ir p as-
t o r . 
R ev. H . A . J o lde rs lll a, ·~ r, has a ·-
ce ptcd th e a ppo i n tm ·n t o f the sta t L' 
of :\I nrylanu. to work for the Jl olland 
;-;ettl ·men t of that stat "· 
C o lo nel Cornelius Gan.ln~r, a fo r-
tllt..:r ~tttd~nt o f I l o p , ), ·ft lns t m on tl 1 
\ia S a n Franci~co , l n r t lte Pi tillipi1H"· 
with hi . r •t• im~ nt thl' 3o th t ·. S I:' I 
\ "o luntee rs. 
1\. ,, .. 1 It: nry 1 I os1w rco.;, IJ . rs p a...;ro r 
o f the I\ ·fo nt• ·d hurc h a t En:-;ll'· 
\\'OO<l. I ll. 
On th e llrs t of S \.'pt ·mb r. tlw H,. , .. 
J. ~I. \' a n d ·r ~f eul ·n. 'cJI, \\'as in -
tallctl a!' pa~to r o f th · Firs t R durn ted 
chu rc h o f l ;rancl H apids. 
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Yo rk Sc•pt. .2otlt . fo r his rH'w fi ·ld o f 
labo r in .\rahia. 
J ohn JL Stc kt.'tec . 't_}, \\'ill continue 
h i" s tudies hy tttking- up tlwo log,· a t 
Princt>tnn. nn d 1\ o l ><· I·t I'. D (· Drt;yn, 
\\ 'il l iam J>n.tl,k t· n and 1\. o iH' rt E . Krc·-
nwr~ will ~ · n t <· r the Stat t' l 'n in•rs ity 
:t t .\ nn . \rho r. 
St ·iltt ' I L l>( Pn.·t· <tnd .\ ndn·\,. c ; nn-
zt· , ·oo rt. o ( t lw c I as" o I · 9' J. \\'iII con-
ti nt:<.: th e '' u ri\ a t 1\.u..;h :\fedical ·o l-
lt·~~ · . 
Of tlw cia.;" n f '99 tlw follo \\'in ~ ·n-
tr n •d t h<.: \ \ ·. T. S ., :\I ·s~rs. Ur .• :d,. 
Kui /t.·n~n. :\Ltn~t'ns. :\l ar..,.iltt!. l\.t·e,--
e rrs. S c htppl'r. ~ luytc.- r , T c K ois te, 
\ 'an J [ •un·le n antl \\' iersma: J o hn 
\ 'an E s. h as c>n tc r ·c1 t he s ·minary a t 
Pri rK('(On: J . J as. D e I ree has n o t 
h< · n al,l<· to conrin11C' his work on ac-
co unt of ill h ealth: Arthur . \ ·. I nn -
gn: m ond will anend tlw i\(;w llruns-
wick S(·minary, and C. Spaa n JS n t-
t <' ndin~ t he Pre~ byt nan cminn ry at 
S <tn Fran cisco. Cctl. 
J l vtH~ Yonke r, 'y7, made fare w e ll 
'i::;irs "ith fri (;nds Ia t atu rday bc-
fo n · Iva\ in~ for ' hicago, \\'he r e he 
will t akt• up t he study c f m edicin at 
Htt"h :\J , ·dic:tl ' oil ~~c. 
Among- the Societies. 
1-"1•11 ~'I> IS) I • \ \ .._ 1>~. 11 " •• I 1.~·~ . 'till, 
I I~ \ I I I~ ' \ I ..., 'I(' I I I \'. 
On th e firs t Fritl .ty u f th e t e rm m ost 
of th e ol d •· Frawrs· · h ad a~ain <ts-
s<.:mhl(·d in tlw F . S . hall. I r wa~ 
c·, ·id t·tH th a t from the '>tart tlw n c• \\' 
)' ·a r \\' ;\~ t O b <.: 111 :-tdt• :t SliCCt...'~~fu) a t 
l< ·a s t as the l a~ t. and th at co n sc i 'llti -
01 15 t·lfurt wo11ld hl' made h\ ,,. •n • 
nwr11h ·r t o c•:-..t·c.; ) th e reco rd of th e 
tll o" t pro fit a ble· Y'':tr that had pns~<~d 
into th · p agl's of it histo ry. T!1c 
~t ·co nd rn c ·~ ti ng wa~ a n insp1nn~ o n t· 
and sho\\'ed ti H\l t iH' Ill ·mh<"rs did n o t 
h;l\ f ' to gf't d o wn to hard \\' o rk u r a d-,.., 
11ally. T o kt·ep t hv fire o i t'nthusi-
as m l>11rning ll<.'~tel \\' ,t nbu nd .tn tly 
addt ·tl. Ei~hr ·n · w m t·ntl H· rs ha,·v al-
rt ·ady joined 0 11r r ani . 
Tlw .,lfict· rs t•l ·ctetl for tiH· fnll t ·rm 
"rt.: 
l ' t·•·· •d••ut \ , II. \ ''" Z.llol•· 
\ h't•- l'r •· · HI••ut c i. ll ••lldt•lllfk. 
1\ ,.,.,,.. , . .. r .\ .-~·Ill q•.. .J. '"'"'"''' '"·r:.:. 
.. ,.,.,.,., ,tt'.' :tlld Tro•,l•lln·r· \I. ,J • ...,,,., " "' 11111. 
t'th\lc>IOIII '' ..,Cit II I\. 
S ocie ty work h.ts lun!{ r •ct.•i ved 
tnuch a tte ntion at H op<' College. It 
is allo\\'ed tll n t t he cia ·s- roo m alone 
cnnnc'lt equi p a stutlcnt completely for 
his public career. [t is al togerh ·r 
true that hi m en tal training is gi,·cn 
dut> att •nt io n by his ino;tru c to rs. and 
th a t th · c urri c ul11m is a t'n·a t facto r \ 
in his den· lo pmcnr into th e s c h ola r ; 
but society work i.s an unque~tionnhlc 
fa c to r in hi~ d c ,·e1opm nt into the 
leader. Yo u say th • lead ·r is horn. 
N o d ouh t. l~ut if h • is no t ca pable 
o f cit·\' ·lo pnwnt, he is a prodi~y t.•ithe r 
o f <' ~ ct:ll<•nre o r of \\' rPtchcd ness. It 
is. rhc r •fo r <.' . \\'ith the idea o f dr• \ 'C'I -
o pnH!Il t thea tlw ~ osmo pol i t an soci ·ty 
Ita~ again en t<~ r ·d upon th' w ork of 
anoth ·r ycnr-thc y ·a r tln:tt wi l l finish 
t h • firs t dccnt.lt · of it ·xist~·ncc. 
Strong thro trials. in pin·d hy its p ast 
a cit i(;\'CIIH'n t s . fi l ied \\'i th rr ran dt•r l::> 
hopes. \\'ith loftie r a - pi r a t ions, ou r 
ocic t · JHeads a~a i n it s .. ails to e \·er) 
breeze.., and h ead s i ts prow for ni l the 
kn o tty ques t ions of ou r day. 
Ti l E .\ i'-JC il 1{. 
t t h e clos in~ meeting of J nn e . \)CJ · 
th e foll o~·in~ ollie rs "" ·rc lct.ted : 
l' r.-~hh•nl .1. \\ ayt•r. 
\ kt-- l 'r·•·••rtl••ul :-. . '' · ~ .. ltln;:a. 
~··•·n•t .tr~· un.t Tr· .. n,lln•r• I . \\'•"~•·link. 
I. I. 1 .. 
The L. L . L . is s till prospcr~ng: it 
I . lo ne' n •n · c r ·d i t a hl . work In tlw l3S( ~ 11 
1 1 to ill) JH O\t' upon a pas t ant l O JH'S 
I tl ·, , . ·a r. fonn · r ct o rts 11 ... 
h ;:l \ 'C.' lwcn 
the full 
Th . fo ll o wing onlccrs 
•IL·c tc d hy t h e society for 
term: 
l'r•·~l• lt •ll l .-\ my"·'''"'·· 
\ k••- l 'rr•:-ult•lll 1:••1 tlt. l \'l'tlt'l.ho~t·tt. 
~··t:• t t•t . .... ~· \lltllttt ' II•· I ' • yh•r·. 
"l'r .. a-urt•r Auua 1t•·•·1u.-u ..... 
~··r·,.:••:url-.11-.\ rm, l .lll:t Tltnrlll'l. 
I. 1 • • r •r··lll\' ' ' ' - 1·" " 11' 11"~ 1 " ' t ' JW ·" • 
;\II I 11'1111' I· · 
,f It!'' ' ..... ;, ·ditJII. 
En courage d hy the r·sults ul la'-' t 
. \1 ph a ,ection h .t, 
this t, ·nn 's worl' 
y •ar's cllorts t h1· 
again ·nH·rc.:J upon 
. \ 1-wit h unabated ZP.d and ene rgy. 
t h o ugh som e of ou r abl s t and most 
faithful rn ·mb · rs h a ,·c left u s, th e trll ~ 
. · r of \l eli tJhon ia h as not l <·~sl·m·d. sp1n · . 
1 \ V, will not l>L' con t ' tH in tlOlll~ ,,. l i lt 
o th e rs han· tlone. we must surpass. 
· )C J'011S 
.\t pn:sent, \\' l' are Jn a ~>~O:- } : 
l . t . 1 a 11U W L' a rc co nhcl l'J lt o f .\ con< ' 10 1 
mos t pros p ·re u s fu tur ·. Eacl~ 111 (' 11~ -
. ·e of d o m '' ht ~ b c r fl'c'- the tlllJl" ' rta n c ,.... 
f I · n a d \'tl n ·<· ml·tH utmost, h o t h or liS o w . 
nnd t ha t o f oth t' r~. Thus. b\· hc.:art) 
I •s t cllo rts W<' co-o p e r a ti on aul earn 
I s which •~ ho1-w to obta in t 1at succcs. 
the re ward of d i I i~en t Ia hor. 
.\ t o ur firs t m e ·tin g th fullowiw.! 
ofliccr. we n .: ckct l d : 
l' n·~-trh•lll .1 . ' ' ·"' Znuu·n·u. 
\ ' w• .. Pn•:ohh •u1 ,\ . \\ uhlwnn. 
~····rl•tury n . ll ylllk. 
'l'r••n-'ur•·r .1 • • J. Ill• l'r••t•. 
!-lt•r~t'O<IIt-al·.\ nu~ \\' . H w l tt•l. 
-'l ar:-lmi- A . Schno·ft•l'. 
( 11 =' .tlu•rhut~. 
-' l ••mhdr nf Ex. 'tiiU - • 
F it i/clma I ;,,·all .\·,·d it Ill. 
Th . Phil omathc an s c tion of 
-
t he 
· 1 · loor·s. 1\Tcli pho n c has :lgaln o p cncc tts < . l 
I 1 ) . "' ll tc·rc ·t \ V irh int ·rc·st ha' c t 1C lc~ . 
. . 1. \ ft•w valuable upon tl wt r " or~. · 
ciHln!.!e" ha\'C air •ttdy h •en mtttk. 
\ \'l' bclil''' . th ;lt cnc h s tlldcnt of t~le 
JHl'pa rn ton· tk p .l rt uwnt s h o llld <·n l•st 
- tl · u th a t o f ou r c·ith r under o ur •1:--. or 
· · 11 nroun d sis tt•r Sl'c t inn . ( llr ' 11111 IS tt . 
I t with th ~ motto. m<'n t a l dc\'t· o pn1 t.:n · 
•1 • t ·r ,·s I lowe r.· · E <1ch stl~tknt •· lar.tC t • 
will he ahl , to S<'l' for him<;l'Jf th :n he 
I til · I i tern r _\ ' c a n not afford to osc• t 
I t . 1t j, . • It I \)\' t H' SOl I ' \. t ra 1 n 1 n ~ o • r t.:< - • • 
tll , bcL. ' i nnin~ of ttll ou r in a .1wasur ., 
f ll w rP c a n . ' r. If a n y on t' o I II s h nu l d 
t'l tt;;tin to lw a I e ~ l o ttt' . or 'on wdl, 
( , 5 \\'{ could lo'>k or p PriJaps n trt1\'l' . • 
· 1 th IH'~;n-hac k to the :\1 ' It P lOtH' tl." v 
ni n!.!' o f all. 
The.· fn ll owin~ o fl1 c c·r~ lln,·c · 
c·lt'Ct<"d: 
l'n'-ltlo•nt-t-: IL 1-\rnl~•·u~.:a. 
\ 1,., •• 1 'r• ·~t• h•nl -~11111111 JIJ , wk••r • 
!-of't'l'l'l II y-.l .ll't1h J'••l,.:rl lll . 
.1.,.,.,1, 111.,.r .\ . Ut~rothu l ~. 
:-oo·r:.t••.lftl -.at - \ rm~- \1 . IC 111"'·1;ll'l l. 
,\lar,..l• al- .\. II . \ ·11 ' Ooilll' • 
\l ••lulwr· .. rEx t'" '"· \ . c· . ~~~· k••ut.r . 
\ • \1 . ( . \. 
IH ·n 
.\ fu ·r a hri• ' f pl'riocl of intc-rmittnncc-
ou r Y. :\1 . C . . \ . is a:,!;· in r· ·~umin~ its 
work Ollr m v mlwrs hip is d e plt'lt'd 
I r l :t ~· t ) "a r 's !.!radu:H~ In· t h e a >.en ct.• o · ;o't w • • 
in g c las. : h11t . ns many n w n ·c ruit. 
til(. ·111stitution, \\'C ha,·c ·nroll ·d in 
tru s t th a t a ~oodly numl>l· r o f th ·m 
will id •ntify their inten·: t~ \\'ith th e 
association. 
The first nn• · tin g. on Thurs clt1y. 
to th e S ( \\·,·1s a rt'Cf'\HIOII . ep t, 2 1 ~ • 
of t lw cor! ·g ·. It con'i~t­)Oung 111 ·n 
1 f r 111 ;1 rks of " elconw to th e l'l o a '\\' r · 
nt·\\· ~tndents h~ th v pr ·. idc nt, pray~·r, 
tt:s t imony and th e cnsto m a ry soc•nl 
·handshakes" to ~am each o t h ·r s 
acquain ranee. The outlook for the 
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ri ~111~ cl. p:trtll l• n ts art: .)rg .l :ll/.1'..! l o r 
rt~~n·~ .... i\v t tt.l ,t,n t t •J , ,.,1'1/.l' t ltc as-
SOC iati on·.., ;11•11 .tlld Jl111p t~ --.L'. 
ThL· l ~d llt· ~t 1 11h d1 p . trtll lf''l l pro-
p o:-. '':'>to llt:IIL..,t ' \l ' l\ IIJ,I( t •JI ,dl\· tl 11• 
n . llllrt o f :lw '"'"''l t--. u l lht• 'llun:-. 
rl:1~ c..·\ t 11111~ lt·c t11 1 c '- . T u tla· tllind~ 
CJ I tto t a f,. , .. t ill· lcllllll ' r c our .... :·s \\'t · tt • 
ton ~ · ,••:--:--1\ t'; ,. ciHtJinal: and \\'t'f<' 
oftt·ntin h .. llllllllt·tt :--\i ll t! lo . if n o t tn 
~uh <tl H't• P l. ill• Jll• p . 1 t.lt• l r~ llll'll. I n 
orcl ·r to t< ' t iC ·th tl •i ... dc fl'<' l. t he· l~ii JIP 
St ttd\· to:ltll ltllt 'l' ll ch '''ntrnJ .t cottr e 
o f lc · 'LII tt · .., t hat .1rc.; pr.tctical c:tn d tlw t 
ca n b t· aiLencl'-·d wttlt pkas ure <'~n' l 
pr•1fi t hy c..:\·c.·r~ '-'l t•lc..:tH in th e cnllc·!_!t·. 
Th· Ill '\\ c..oltr-.:L', ; 1c.:. o ntlined hy the 
t"O illlllill• ·c..·, foiJo,, 
~•·t• l . :! I \\' • lo-1111.•'. 
:---•· ••• :!' l! •· 1•••rt .. r 1. •k• · ,, •• ,. •. , .a d••l•·!:.tt •·-'. 
0 ·1. ; , \ •11111 tl r<•t' I ' J<I It~ll, 
lh'l I '.! U rlo l t•·.ol O r"llllol, f•tl \11"1••11 '. H •· \ 0. II. 
It .loloauk. 
11.-1 . 1:1 Our l 'rn,'l' •·l' fl r11· C 'l. 1'~ ittl ' f't.r'''· 1'1· .. r .. J. T . 
llo·n.:•·u . 
fh't. :!•• I'• •' ,,,. ''" ' •t t .. n~.t·r••f . . 1 \\'. Ul ·.lr•l~l••••.l>. ll . 
' · \ :!-\" 1111.. J•, ... l'l•··· l•.ut;.wr'. H o•\ . <1 . J)p.J t<ll~t·. 
='"'- :t O •rr \1 ~''''" ' Ill l 'lttll 1. l'r·•f. 11. ().,~J.t•r, 11. 11. 
" ., •• ·n ... \ ., 111..: \Inn ·'"" tl1•· 1:. t••tl•ll ·. l'r .. r . . r . 
I I. h I• llt l,.. k ~• · l. 
' " . .!. I - I'P •Itl 111• · 1' r;ullr· tn tl11• t i r 1' , .. Jl ,., . £'11 11 on, 
II II. 
·, .. ,. :Ill l'lo.llll'•:..;h 111.,: lt• •t' • ·~~. 
., .• , •• ~ 1 lu t'J,,. ... , • •f .r I .1ft•' , \\'nrk. Ht•\. -'l •u h•u-
lu ·r~:. 
p,., .. I I .J, ,J., I ti. I ' tl••••· l'r.,f. E . l ltl ttllt•nl . 
ll• •t·. '.!I l-'.tr't• W••II . 
.J . IIl 11 U 111· \J , ,~ tr~n~ 111 .J:rpau. Pr G .. r. f',JI,•n. 
,J 111. b D •r r 11111~ 1 • tl ,. J:,.for-tu••rl l'hlll'l'lt, Jt t> \ •• 1. 
\ 111 .tr•r \1 • or I ·u. H . II 
.1.111 :!;, II 1,\ .,( l' t ·•> •• ,. r .. r C t•llt·:.: ·~ . 
1'••1•. J l .tlwrull~cu 111 1111' l'hurt·lu". H t•\', .J. \ ',en 
II t rill•·· 
1-.·h. "~- llllr \l i~~t••n .. 111 f11 all.a . H•• \ . \ . \ 'an tlt•n H••r$(. 
J'••l J;, Th•· <, 1111·> .. r \ 'nulla. u,., .. lt .r U t> Ua•s . 
l 'o•l .:!! Or·tlurw.ll t'ttll t .. ~t . 
\l.1 r. 1 < ~••u lltl'l l u•l\\•·•·u .F.IIth nrul ll• ··•-nn, l'r .. r. E. 
\\ tlll••r. 1>. ll. 
\l ,rr. "' - \\'111 11111 f'rr•·~·. Itt•\' •. Ju". \ .111 rlt•r )lt•ulPil. 
\lr r. };, llqr l: •·ltii •Ht" .uuJ 01111•·~ l<~ till' lhiiU.tD 
1'.11 11 •lot''• H .. \ . • l .lllh• .. Zw•••u••r. 
~l.a r . .!'..! l!•·ltll••n of •" lr <.' lrt·btiOAil Ol·~null.nllc•ll I•• 
llu· l'lturt·h. l'ro~ r. \ . L :u ltl. 
\l.11·. '.!.1-0 ... I• 11y t 1\ \ an i llw D rluk l'r~tllh·tu, Ht•· •• 
.. : '' · "''tt•·lk.llllp . 
.\pr-. 1'..! lllrr \l l" l• llt:. In \ra l11.1. It t• \· . . J .P. lJl' -11111,.:. 
\ pr. I !I- \1 lllltllttll l ... ru. l:t •L -1. :-.1111 \\ ll ~•lll. 
\ t•r. :!1: c ' lrt ' "'" " "l'i.rlt.:tu, u,., .. IU ut•wl'ntl.rl. 
Co llege J ottings. 
~Ill n·:t• II \ ' 1-' . 1>. hHI-."1-'Il' . ' 0 1, \'oO I. \, 111111 IIU\' , '111. 
·· \ \ "ay d o " n ' ondt; r 1n t.le corn -
fi l' 1'. " - " 
•· :0; ·IIi ' \\a~ a lady' ' , says L eu, 
·La t night ~lw dil.·tl. '' 
Oh . gi,·e us a re · r : 
T ake n o lt<.:l' that th e partn vr hip 
hcn·tofort: ·xis ting L>ctw •c> n \'issch ·r 
and Kremers, college.: clectric tans, i 
h ·rc hy d i~s 'J I \'l'd: and ta IH· n o tice 
further that all hills for which t he 
partn · rship i~ liable \\'ill be paiJ hy 
\ 'i:; chcr. th ·other part\' in likL· man· 
n •r recei,·ing all m on eys which 
be tllt ·. CausL" of disso lution 1s 
may 
th e 
utter inauiJity of p a rtn 'rs to agree. 
' ·Th ·r" won' t be any more sports 
in H o p e when I 'm gone", says Fatty, 
but JUS t watch P e te \·e r n u rg. 
Jll~l ol lltiJf• r,ry II( Ci1111 /ttrl .. . 
:-.i r••.uulrlg : ur•llf~lt ll.lt' •IJif'll cltt••r. 
\ ltt~.h• our lwnrl-< nutii•H~ wflll ,.:ruu lnE"'"• 
\\'t• ~n·w happy runro• au•l w••rt•. 
"""' tit• ·~·· .... y .. nf joy olrt• '".,.,. 
:-.t u.t t:<~l k~ 1t.1 ~ lllf\\llaway 
.\ uti nu1· """r' .. r f n n ;tr(' t<luulnW\•cl 
~~~· Ill' rl'JU\•tullli llll't' or h i .. olay . 
Tht' Colll•(re \\i ll be rC;li ·v <.1 to learn 
th a t Kremer will take his skeleton 
along with him to . \ nn .\rho r ! 
.\ matter of imn1ctli n tc interest to 
tlw rc.·ac.l ·r · of T111 . \ ~ , II II R is the rcs-
icr nation of hoth the ctlitors of thi cl ·-n 
part men t. taking effect with this issue . 
Tht') pn rpo. e I ·a' i ng the i nsti tu tion, 
fo r. \\'t.: trust, witl ·r · ·sphcr s of us ·-
fulncss. " \\"e also hop ' that the n e xt 
·'brace" bagc.,.ed for th t: job will be a 
pair of stcac.Jy olt.l stag-ers of ex treme 
rh T I I 1·: \ '\: ( f I< J I ~ • 
m c·clt-r:lli Pn. nnd . in hr t. n l inftnll c h 
lllOll ,~._.._j..., , ' 1(\' l () 1 llr " '\t II d ~ ~ cJi:•ti 
in d:h I. J.'or !'tl' It l 1.1 hr • ll t it·· i111· 
· 'CO J : 
ll j c·ll c••l 
n• o dt ·: a t ic 11 -. t rc\'.11 l \c ·r ••Il l 
t lt . tt IJ .. h;l" ~ll til l'l <., l w~ ll 
t P <.tt l it d o \\ n J,, il h .tll ' :\ c -.IJ 1 t n l 
p a: \ Y t• ;JH' till' ~in:h 1.: :\ J I\ ' J I I I 
\ 'c ""'~ · .. !.! In ry :H ·' c 1 !.! 1 ",,. 
.\ pru J''' '· q f tl w <tp p r 1'11 h P I t ilt' 
SilO,\ )t ,t! li ·1~ q·;t-.t'll1. it \ \t 11ltl lw .t 
flood idc ·.'l to h ;,,·\ ~t: ... :t" p ain · d. 
..... 
•· 1-\t•, p nil ti ll' ~ntn\ .. . an ~ l p l.11 ~ d np -
on ~.tlit·n t p oin t - o n t h' l.t nd-c·:qw 
T hv c J.,...,:-- of ·•o1 h -.h .... 11!1 '' d t1 
ron ~ idt•r:thlc• dim inu tion o f lh 11 11111 
b vr. t h i -.. yL<H. It no ·.\· n Jlt,l itt .... t •• I•' 
~evn "ht•t lwr 1t .... •· .;c r 1pp tn•· ... ..., 
CHII'-t'd f•y !Jil(llllit~ (If jll •tl it~ · 
\\ l :O: 
1 t. 111 c, \\' , • · 1 11 : \\ • 11 rd <If Fa u · ~ I ) i-
, ide· t·.lch cl:l. -.. s into l:aht· . t~nd ~~ t 
on • hn If t o "att h LIH· (l th t· r. n n d t Itt 
b i;..!gt ·r lnlf t oo. T iH·n \\' L ·11 h ·t' l 
p cac<'. 
J )r. 1· 11 llt ·n tak1 
i n t rotlw in~. r .. l,J, in J)•·l-
h ns n·ct n t l ~ h c•·n :q>J'''in · 
~I ontl~ and :\ l <tntwr-.:. 
p it ot' ll rt' Ill 
I. Jr. . "It ' 
I t u l 1r 111 
• ·Soda':-- fn r T\\ to" . j..., tht• ti t lt• n f t l.• 
ll l' \\' pl. ty t o lw p tll 0 11 tlH· h a p t·l -.. t : l ~ l 
tlw fi t '-; t ol nL· .· t lliOJ: th , a nd d i r l't'h ! 
b y I l ond ·link 
ALUMN! 
~-' ""!'' t.t.tl t111!Wc ' ntl,.: 1 d l·• ll 
o l tit t lllJll'll \c "''Ill .... 11 '1!' 1 · II ...!• ' , ·, tt 
l I 11. 1 ..... \\lr) t_lt l 1 !1 1 ' 111:1 11H I , .. ,, .
l ) ) I I ( 1111 t ill :\It \ \\t 111 JH I ll t •«'.\ l •t 
l' l 1 c I !.: - fliP'' it t ,1 \ \ lfil<•" 
\\' J.,,\1 ., ''·~:...· ·-.till! ., f ;t\:ti! ll 
til (' !'--- td il t ltc 
\\I t d • t . I III I I ii'- .ctt• l t l the· ~llh!• ·t ll tcr 
\\ , : !, p l;.t llltt l !: """ 11• l l 11 1 rr,. ::-- ' I lrc \ 
I I ' I I '-.' l) 'l ( j t l •' il Ill:\( lll.t\' ,, •• :--·I It I ( • ' 
\ c . II . \ 
:\ . i \ . • ·, ... "' in Ill :,. ··l · rt· l ll t ; tl,• 
. - -
..... ":\I 'ti I I c. H ... Ill tJ ,, 
\ \ I rc , tlth i-.. tl.· II' I" I lol~ 
... t · 1.t. ·1 t .... t o n·1n.till 1111\ ,, I th e ... • l t 'llt •. 
\ · 1 i•qll n · fl) r l ife· ll n .... ltt ,. •-ih 11 ... ,;:t 
l1ntn t ltuc;, l•rnt .d tniti.ttlCJI1'-. \\ ' 
ll :tt•r k tH'\\ a "1\' ·~·· hI lh It i •I. It 11• , , 
i :1 J1 11 ... tl)a tllt' l . t it . I It" it ; tir. \\ ilWIJ 
n ;t l lll .dh \'. ,...., 11 l ,, dc ·t' J' ~ ~~~ ....... ~ b lat J, . 
t llf'll t d :... r t\ • \ 
011 l l' 
I \ IIIli . . .. 
T h d It I, llf !1\'.'t •d I • \ :•. ' • li I • • • 
fa c t ... ,·I t il• · · I ) t J. , ...... 1 \ 1 I - 1 ·n \\ t '•" 
01'. 
.. \\' ltn .1 r •· \'t •:. 1: ,, ~lt"". 
· · :\ rllH r. l \'ttl, · 1 I'. 1111\ 
.. . II , ,_, l. I Ill I.....,.,, ,,, I ll ll'•·· ..• 
. n\\ thi .... i ... ll t•ll • I t 1v1 tai 11'\ , ... 
I t ) 11 I I t l lt' ..... ll'lll • a ~ rl' .l t- 1 til l • 11 .. , • ... 1"'' 
\\' ;1\ C •! lll'l'rt! ol .tll cl 1'1 ,111 I ; 1-. 1 ) .tilt )\\ 
NOTICE . 
~~EXCELSIORA~'~ 
\'o lu m t.: rs, of t he Clas~ o f ' $ :;. 
l · t · · 1 t l l l 111 \(J ittllll ' 111 " ~ l1c· t·c· tll t ltl'•l , .... ~''"ll ~~ ~ ··nrl\' 1 lltC'lli Thr· 1 l rttJ'I ' tn ,,. , ... ,, . .., l 1 c:.c 
,. 
.... . 
r111 ~ \ :\ JH>H 1 7 
. 1:1~ llHI fn41J l c'l p l..~ lljHllt i L . \ ci,•Jt· · 
~. tl ;n:t t I t ile· ~I t·· t ln h lt.. , 1 ...,\\ 11'11 l D 
ll that h: 1 r Ill• I ' -l..df llt1 I• • 1• l t•'H"It 
1t. . \ ~ <I ti.J t t..._~ 
~ 
• ,1\. 
\',ti l br• 
, ... l hv 
1 I I d. •• 
tl t, tt tlt~t ], fo r ringing tlte ltel l~ 
a \',ond• rl11l i n \t.: lltio n a~ "-Oo n 
..i t. trl c...l.tl t ··..:· ~:-- ll ttthl ·r con-
Oc Jka t ed t o th .: C J .s~· of '99. 
r>lr ' I I •• I ll• tr .. c • • d• 11 · l tlr• l . tll•: llo• ,. 11, 
'· l& • •t t:. • ,, \\1•·11 fit ...... f J.•, t\\ I 
\\ le 1· t ·' : • I,. • J. 1 I \ I• Itt • , :. • ... " ••• I •• 
\ I•! t • •J• \ • I \\ !• ),,.: 
1 •It: I I • r .._,I I lo ,, ~ Ito •• lllllttl'l·~ J, '"' r~. 
\ •II" I •·:.. \\lll1 I •tt••,\ I - 1 ·1.1•• ~. 
If, ,, J, o• ,\ 1\ I I • ••&••I J .. •rl. •llol I .. I ,J-'IIlfl. 
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lilt; 11 .. .,1, ••I tl •• l• !•I-- u.:Ju:,: - Ht:.. - tdllt"ll l \\fWd:-, 
f1 1 .1 \\ t) , .. I( .J1d .,.OI"Jtt\\..O ) ,, •:,:uJJ; •! 
, , ltfltlt t i.,.~' JII I( •I•• II' , I I Ill., \ •• ""/i \\ ,ol t i ll:,: t(()', 
J , I.•• t lu• J"' I d ... , t ~ I r'- -uall•·.l 
I'"' Tlllllk .. r tltt· r •. . ,., • .,f t• '!;,tll. f'IP, tt( t'nllr- ··· 
\ cui 1 ·•··•Y f .,r • 1•11•· " d ,., , .. . , ill"•~-. 
' ll llr t·~.olltt~ 1 • - hlu•·.!ll;•·tlot• .'\' m ' IJ·IIIItl S 'ttt,-
l lt •• 1 .. 11• •I \ 1 IIIII .\ !dtli~ou -• 
. .... 
~ '· 




'• • _r. ' 
F,u·mcr in th e \X.' est ··Our B.:>y 's G ,:,:n ' 8<1ck ro h ' C.::! ~ge fer 'oother Y .-::.sr •• 
•• It l I\, ''"'· ''" II '1: \ I• • ll:t t , '11:.!. 
~~inc · l'ci'J• ·, · ' r" d l~ lll/t ,,J llll:o~\ c 
Jtt.t t r inti. tt td .t ..... '-Ut.knhol 1-\u-.. lt :\ l ld-
il·;tl C oll •·!.!v. 
j ll h 11 • \ . 1 ) t · I I t) II Ill ,, . , . . (l 3. \\ I lllll !.( 
under t lw n o lll de~ pl n 11tc:, · · )rill O tt -
\\ :1 \ \\' j 11 .., f II ._, l p I' i / L' j 11 t h V . \ ' I Il l II~ • -.. 
p r iz · --.tor~ , llll JlL l t t ion. Tit · ~ ton 
a p pear:-. a s t h1 · lt.:adin~ nrtic l< 111 thi . 
numb ·rand it wvll ~ 11 ::- t .ti n t he.; l'L' Jlll · 
ta t ion \\'hich .. nn " Ita-, \\ O il 111 th e 
l' •h t a ... c.l \\' t l[t l uf o()tltl -..ht. rt -. t .it.~. 
Til L· h onorable 1epre -.pn c:ttl\·c o l the 
~' n i o r c I a .... .., fro m :\ •..: w Y o rl.: h ,u l t h e 
~ad misfo rt 1111t.: o l h t.: int!, ~it. k durin ,.,. 
tlw .... lllllllll' r m >n th s . but as fortune 
\\Ollld l1 \\'' tl. h ' ..,p 'Il l hi t'O ll\'C\)C -
c.t.· n t ta ~· · 1 n Th rec ,d.-s, :\I ich ., 
\\ h ·rt.: h(.' \\' , t :, l>le t \\'ith t ht delight-
ltd c rJ II l J• 'll1) of o ne of thr · fai 1 ·r sex 
o [ lltat ci t \ ·. 
:\l.t r ltll 1 h tnk and L n n \ ' an d• ·n 
ll t r'=' \\t rl .utltJ . t~ t ht.: nu:t t c.;ru us \ ' 151-
Tllh .\:'\Cll<>h . 
tnr~ :tt cha p el during til · li1 ... 1 \\ tt J, n l 
collq~· ·· TIH' h ;\\T :t~.111 1 r' :--tll l h 
th l'ir !-tlldil'-- at l'ttlltt t ••:J. 
Tha t t iH i"cllll'\ ' co11 1 c will l1t ., 
~un·t ·~s IH ' L' d IIPt lw dnt:l t tl d J,_ at l\ 
bo h '' ho lt ~l:-- h• ' ' " ~o lo 1 tn na t• · a-.. tP 
" 
watc h tlw <H tions o l ... 1111 o f tl ~t: " ltlc·t 
llH.' Il l h · t ~ () f tl w Ftr...,! lt l\ , tll I l : t"- ~. V"-
JK · iall~ \\' ll.•'' th o rn · .ttll l til •· l.t m 
o lJ.; \(.' l1 :-- t I r0111 1 J rv 11 tl H • • " Ito h it' • · 
h t L'll ' 't rt in~ th l'i r lw .... t t " ' ' ' h tu JH 1 -
!-IJCtdL· ct· rtain } Oilng builL' "' to attvn•\ 
th lt~ l' l\lre-... . ~J It, c~ cli~t "' ;t t ptt ... 
v n t " 1·: n tre d • ·1" ll · tt ' · •. " h d t \ \ • . I I 
c.; t ill pl'r!-i ... t s in !:--.1~ ing ... J tlt! llll t ch • 
• ttt ' 1111. 
. \ n ·rUt in ~ · e 11 i q r l1 o Ill I I a nnlt o 11 h :1 ... 
a t Ja.., t co nclnd, d to n~r· · < · "ith thl' 
t amou~ poet. Urtiky. th a t ··~till l11n 
the hrav · and l tl'a llttful cnn lo\ l' ·· 
;\ 1 iss S ·n a 1-\ o o i I'' r. a g r , I( l u. • t l' ., f 
t h • (;Jammar ~c hool Ja ... l )L·ar. IS ;It 
pre.., ·nt , nga!..!, ·d a~ pttlll rtry tt • t~chL r 
in th · F:lmor<.: ~l: hoo l. · ·TI~t • J ·=-- a 
I on c I ) h ·a r t to clu.: r i !--II " h i I · t h · d .t \ :--
an· ~o in g b) . ·· 
Hu) s, [Fn· ... hiiH'l l ''c<:ptc.'dl h · ~tlr'· 
t o t ;tl, · your :,!irb t o tlH· (air t o ~, . · t h· 
wt~ndrous di~play uf sugar hv t.. 
\' an d e r :\1 •tdcn, on' of tlw di.., t in · 
gu i!-ll e cl · t'll io r o r a tors. i-; !:.en ing a s 
tim •- kt ·t>pt ·r in L . l'tng s facto 1~ . 
•·)\l·a li .··, \\t' a r · an,iuu~l) a walllll !..:. 
y o ur re turn . 
l\li _s r\ ntuin<.:tt<· n ovr h .ts dt s< ()Jl· 
t inu ·d h ·r s t udic~· a t I l ope•, l nrt hvr 
c h 'l'rflll CO illlkllHlln j..., ~llll OCC<t..,IOII 
ally ~ ·t:n. a!' s h< • ~ n o w • llg.t~< d 1:1 
m iII in~ r) w o rl' m th is cit'·. 
T111 A' l.. lll•l..: iS inddll ·d to 1\ . l )c· 
Y o un ;.!. ex -'ut, fo r t ht• p< ·n ~ IH · t t It 
whi c h app • ar~ .llnor.g th · JOt t in!..!.-- · 
\\ · · a r · ., I ad to ll a r 11 t h ~· t T < to\ o Is t' . C' 
Kui ~;en ga and S l tl) te r arl! p11rc..nin ~ a 
~uursc o f CJlllU ) in the \\' ':l l r n Theo· 
~~ · 111 : tt 1 1 ~ ··( ) lllltl.t \ lit• tl 
' tilt o r . 
\\' 1 • " ' 11 1,1 :•d ""' \ "'' i'rtltl• t 1• l ·u~ 
ll l J, I t ' I . \ \ h I In · I I I . I " t II ~ . I II :.!. • I t II . I •. 
, 1-. 1\t \\ ti-11\.J Ito II t~l•l.tli l I • .\11 1"\ d r,t\ 1 ' " 
l <~lt:t \tt\\t ' \ J, ,, .... , ,.,,lltH·d lr111 1 h1· 
ll1.J' f ll t1H :---:. th t litll<l-- I h ... ,1~-- II 
t L) -.. t Itt ti t t \'.ll t' , ,._ tn•w lt cnntlng b.•~ I. 
.. 1 ... . . ltll'Jtdtd ti lt l n lt ' l 
IJ'l l illll .JI J 'c ·, tl t (' ., llft' l t IIC t• llll l , 1-.. ,I 
,J,·h !_! . Il l. l11 .., I~..., .t l •l he • II 1'- J•l't •:ll 
i:--c ·d t n !..: l'.t • tl w n·.t,l t·t.., o l 111 1 \ ' 
J!ttl,tl l l.1 lllt lc 1111 h t~ p•r-..n t. d l ill 
pn· ... ,Jt l lf -.. Il l th o~l ,, ...... l'lll )! lt_:t Ill t ill ' 
n• .1 1 ftlltllt ' ' I bt · onh 111111!..:. "' ' dt·l 
II () t I tl..: ( • d H ) II l ll )l. () I d c (lit II ll ) \\ I -
l h (. • i\ c\ itlll , l 11 t j lit , I t tl l l1' l1 ' 0 f rJtt ' i Ill I I• II I 
tt l:1tdvn-. and t l. · ut i• r :dt -. t ' llll ' o l 
.. l ~a l' (. . ~ ~· ... 
) ) ., II . l , , ... I, :'\I : . ~ I l \ ·. It \ ... II t • i ... h I II -.I ' 
in:.:. ' clll tJ lJ.., I.t l'•·rt~ l I· · 1 .... ... Jill 
Ill ; tl . t. 1 ( ' ... ~· ' I I : t • • I •I lit I • ll • I, ... . I I : • I t 
\\ •• ' tit .'. I ' ' Cl i It d .: I ll i 11 ~ ·; I!. : tl l l Ill .. l I ! 1\ 
n : --ll rt"- c• l · r r.t\• ' 1 .. 1 ' 11\ . 
F 1 pIll a II t1 , · <.' \ 1 !1 Ill t I h a t nllll d I n 
c-o II t t 1 c d tl11 s n : ~ tl 1• -..ulllllll' r. 1> I ' d, 1 · -
loo'::- f.J \tt rtlt' '"' ' ' ll'.! 1.., .. . \l ti clt · \\ltl t 
11ll : F ., · l !.el l tlu 1 \1 n tt . lt- . .. 
I )r. h: n lll 11 in h1-. .tllll lt lliH t 111<'111-. t o 
th e !- tlld t·nh l ·;dl t·d .t tt• ·nt• t;J l l n til, 
lac t th itl ti lt' ltlll .tl\ \\ n llld lw Pl't t' 
c· \·c·t' \ d ;:l\ in tht:: \\tt ·l, i !11 ~ 1 .... apr: \· 
ik~t · \\ 1 ' . II fL·ll ~ r.lll'lll l lo r o1lld lnl 
' \\hit It "t' ~ho11ld l ry to ..,Jtu \\ 011 r ., p · 
pr('c ia tio n \\.<.· ~llonld ;d ... ll .1ppn c t 
a tt tltt• pri,· il~.: gl' o f b eing alltl\\t'ciiJtt 
.tcc-c "" t o th e '-ta~ 1, roo111. Tin ... 1 .... 
\t: n d t·-..i t ilhll' and \\t' h o pt• tilt· -.. t ud · 
c n t ..; wdl lh · conc:,idtlittv t·noug h t n rl' 
r11rn I,Cin ),..; to tht'ir pro p t' r p l.1<.c ... 
Thi !-' ·J ,ro \\ sin ~·· '"' a pri' ih- !.! t' ' l 
\\ an t tu l,e t.•p. nnd \\·c· hnl'c · t ha t •. 
cht~n• ' · mrt\· 11 0 t Ill cottl · n<•cc ... c:;a '·' l•t 
..., -





rilE A~C.llt R . 
\\ ' ura d. r t:and tl a, l[ J lan T till.., has 
-.
11 11• l't t • l ' l hitl• ..... \\llh J>, ... ( ; , t}, 1 r 
d l i d l lt ·tt::- . . 111d I " llll\\ fnl l\ pn•JHtrt·d 
l r • !'~• 1111 ll~ 1 c ~ r• 1"1 111 :dl ~ 1'1' rc · 
'
1 1\ f •o ) •i.l \ t I lsi:..:l.t '"'l'' 1 J,t! , li l t 11 
i l II )-.. J!l" lll ... 1: I} t .. .... . I I J,, •, t tl l;lil -
" I t 
<>:":' clt.-'t·:. c11. 11 !ll• .~ lt •· .J p ltt ,ld 
~ l . tjllc-.. : ttc '1 •\ : ·.,1\, 111-.cd lr•' n f 
( lt.rr....:c .. ~ ll .c Ill\\ Jd a de '.! l .!fll, t! :lit 1 '. 
cd 7 a: •c! "' .1 " ' 
. ( I -..I I I ' .• it i I (' I l ; II t I,' II ... 
,\ I j 1 
d o w of th e ladi s ' '' 't lltll'" · r oom. It 
i.t , .t> r_, -.. . td tha t tlw co llc·~e ~irl~ arc 
ttn ;:thlt · t o c.. cn r · cn uu~h o f tho. c ou t -
l:lll·!i-..11 l ,n.,.: ft'1 tlr r. r .:.. fo r their hat 
\\ idllld t <tcht rll~lng fo r c l1ic k ' 11 ..... {' 11 • 
dc.tt htvd iy a 11 :td\ L'rl j ... , . llll'll l fo t ~<.'V ' • 
" i II I u- t It e n L' " t 1 h i n t! i 11 o n It · r . 
.\II -..tu.J, · nt~ dc·. iri n~ =--· c-o n,J han d 
<"()lia r ... al ~n·,tth· nd tt~ •t d prin·..,, ap -
pl~ 10 \\ ' I I. oo p c r. 
\\"dlt 1111 ll.t \\ th lrlll Coo p er wrll 
IlLII • c I H th p ) -..t• .. ... IJc · r~"n·-.. hound. 
\-..1,1 11111 \\I I\. 
· :\J o._ ,. ·rnd liH· .nlu•r fvJJ, r .' 
Lecture Cour~e 
T ill : II ct i..,j ... llttt•-..-. o l l.t ~t \ t, tr·..., lc·1 llll • • •til l..,. ' 11 . 1-. lc·.l tlll 111.1 11 
. t ~• 'l llt ' lll l I ' Jt lt ', l-.c • th e· llll l lli~t • r ell 
: '1 1 1 • 1 1 : 1: • 1: 1 1 : ... ! 1 1 1 1: 1 f 1 • . i ,. t • ... , '· 1 1! 1 I r , 
..>l f ·l' .tl '. , : .a .... :lf ·k··L I r ,, . ,, ddltr-.. 
Ill I l l!l,.! ti ll' l tt'dll\ I J 
.> p e r •• i••ll o f -..tlld• ·:t t-. .1nd , ·t t /t th It> 
i tt.tl.t· t!t• f"lll ll ... t' .. ..,'It l c·-.. -... tllc · 111 111 
~~~ !1h'l! l f, ,._ t.1k • ·11 t Jq ... t ,. ,, 1rd -.LL'I' · 
., Ill . fi I .. t ( l l II I t . I i 11111' ' II [ J-. t I I lt t. •• 
!tt l ! tlt'llll l\ olltlt li llllh. 111 ;1 n ,111.) 
ill l lll'1 ._ P ''-' l. l l\ \\ ',dl. t t.t• l! rtl< v . the 
r :roo kl\'11 ., r .tl c) l. ..,tftol.lr . tllld r •wt. 
wh et Ita ... a hnllt .tOr nanll 111 c ,, n 
:'\ l1 l lrl!lt \\:t-
,l( ()J lt . t 1111 • • ~ c II .... II I l ll s I I ' [ I • t j I d 
uJd wlttlt · tiH n · \\ lilt I 1 ); i: 1, ... , .1f a 
pl .tc- , i.1 lh• · b · tr h o l •It tl 
' 11;1 (1 0:1. 
I , .t ll 1 o t H . Jl n l'l i ,- . • I r .t Ill a t i · I; 11 : n c 1 r >I 1 .. 
. 111 I • I" Jll• Il l. It• · 11c n ·r l.u r ... t c> fir.· tlt v 
lit a t!-. Ill IJ :-.. rlllclit "(· .... . 
ft .... ,1 11 1 t•rrl o f pt~lrtot t-.m ..... 
Ht un· 
o r . 1 t 1 11 
.tn.f I' ' · t 1111 frl t t·Pn n o r.thh · occa ... iv n 
rJ It " ., l., ll ll d 11 II Ill k ; r o f thl• CJ II r..,, • 
\\rll h r• t i 1c r t i lcll ll v ll o f C1H\t'll·.., f rtm-
01! -. ~. l !. l !l:t. · ·The l<.o'c · :\Ia idt 11 . ·• 
·r Jt, .t ill tt .t ''ill l •t· r, ·nd t·n·d "' !'\Oill. 
1111\ ) IOJII I ' \ 'd i C.: t ·.; . 1!-'-..j"'l<·d )l\ rl.lf• \l'l'\ 
- -J,, .. t ' ll n t.tl ' · 11 t ill \ \' • :-- tL· r n :'\I t cl11g ,111 • 
J IH l ll '\' l llllllllh'r \\Il l he• tlt t c 1 1t.: -
hr.t tt·• l \1 " I !c·ndi ( ' c· I •II• l rt () .. ( 0 11-
..l ~ llll~ , f \Jr . ~1." l :· ·nd!'-, ,· i ol ini~t . 
:\{, ...... I·: I 1111t· I > t·~ t·lit•t JL con t r<tl to, Mr. 
Fr. d, rit l.; c.. · ,rJ ,• rry. lt 'tltt r. a nd :\1 1 •• 
! ~' '" ' ) I tr ... c) n-.., p i .• r:l--tt ·. \[ ;r, ~; ,. 11 _ 
d j \: i' 1111,' .... l I I 1'. . \ ,· It t 1 ~ 111-.. • c llll c c r t -
Ill • 1-. r, r . ;tnd t und1w t· r. \.t•l! -1" 1 -, ,,. 11 
t c > 1 It • · 11111-- : • Ill' i n g p nl, 1 i, · ,. ( . \ llH . r i-
t a ·1· • .c I 1 \ 1·. t • 1 1 J 
,_ l' ,{("Ill)\\' 1'1 ~t·d "' 
l llll ... lt lol!l:-- t • \ ' t • J \ \\ ht • l t r I ~ t ' I I ttl l I 
. .. l It 
Ill • .tc! t .l 0 111 \ ll:t ri, ·an \I ·hn:-. c... l r i" 
< ' ' "Cil ti <~n h ..... h e t·n ,J,•-.t r;h, •.t ; r... ··mar 
' • I. 111... 111' I o..: k i IIIII I .. .t n.l . ~-. JW r t 0 r 11 11 ·d 
'" t it .. n ~; t ld_, ura·· ·· :.11d <·.1 1 
. till ;J"' 
Go to CO D E PREE'S Drug Store 
I I I I~ ' I I I " I I ' I I • I I ' I I I .. ~ I I I ' - ' I ' I I \ .. 
Snaps. 2Jrurhcs. Combs. Uoo/1. ~ d .:11 .9?. C. c> 
l Otu crs. ny '""· l c. .vood S oods rrl pricc.s 
.lhnl opponl Jo ronson 
2Cl 
• •I til 0 I ... ,\' • t ll ~ ~. l' tl I'll: . ~ I . , I I i I' h-
ll• ...... 1)1 ltlllt. Iii,. :tnd l1•• l i·L.:..' \ · • 
... , .. tt ·d by ~~. ....... I >• :---, il· ·; n ' tth I···' 
.. tllt~nifin.! lll. l 1d l. and w• ·:l-t r .I'Pt d 
\ n in ··· . \i r . (' ,tlu rn · ..._ · ·~ ttl i -.ti • '' 11 -
Jll ' r.ttlH..: Il l .. fltldiu~ l l.., t '!JI'I .... j1 ' I Ill . I 
· · tn at \ , . J,Jt t' " \ ntt ··.tlti -. ' ' ll l · rt.tt tt nt• 'l l 
J'lfHnt~t ·~ t o )1, t iP· lu ·-. t t:l : l-.Jt .tl "' 1 
c,flt rt d t n a ll CJii.tn d .llloll!'llC t·. l.o 
e1..., o f IIlli · t c ''ill lmd ti ll" c •ll tll' ll 
:t lo tH· \\ 0 1 til u ti• l1 d I tlh· ptt ro• (d :t 
C.. Htr-.,c..· l H kl·t. 
~f r htpin. th 1· tlt .llll .tl it 
tt •r. \\ill pn· --1 n t tlw t \I( ln .tt 
(', r lii C> dL' I~ ·r~ ·rae. 
!Il l 1 jlll '· 
•d )h I I ic 
S. A. MARTI N 7 
1 ur. l it an-I l:h •·r St. 
Ul'l ·c ~~- 1 ~< )01-(~. ~T .\TIO:'\.EI\Y , 
Cl<~ \1\~. I ,E. l\IOPI < .\L~ . 
t'oolll l "' 111ol t ll- • I I'll~ -w1.1 11~ l 't•·-··n l •l l"l ~ . 1 - ; • ·II~ . 
D . J. Sl,_l·y-t8r & Co . 
I' 
- •• - : • ' • - -· I I II oil~ tl l ol 
\ I t, ·- ..... , t t 1•.\ • \'. .. !... - . 
~ I I I ' • l I • ' ll ..... Jj. II I II I. 
( , t •, 11: '. I 1•1 '1' ~ o H I l•1 ~~ 1 I'"· 1"1 1 I \ ! o• I '"• o1 II 
i• ',, 
I I !•Ill '•' ' • ( • t I I \\ .•• ), ""' 
'U • • 
... .. . -. \1 
I } I .1:11 ' , o,\ I , • \lu •. I \1.1 t ''• • 1'1 I '"1 ! , ••! t • \\ t , \ t 1 J 1 1• ... i iP. 
1 I\• tt - •- u, •l • Uti tu.,. t;...l .. t • :~a•• l . -
••1 1 , ,.:.. J I • I tud tru l i •t.: l ·'• I : ... • : • 
OTI~E ·. 
I',. 
I t • 
• • I I 
,,l- t" l•t,•U.\' ... J ..:· I•• • J• tt "') lH t ·~•·tt". ~ ll!t -.,• t i J•· 
I • • 111 •\ t 111 .tt 1'1) I Ill • , ,I II• I• •! tl ol•• Ill .1.! \ ...... .... "- l· ... qt .... . t• tl ..... . .. . 
1 t: J , , u ., , ,' ! I, ... 1 ,, , ... 11 '•• ·•· ... •ua 1l1 .. tt t•r tr 
.. ...... ,. 1 d •11 ae 1 .d .. • ul • , ••.• •· , ., .. ... tr.!. I f llu-
1' •I'll •to, f ti t • I ' 'I ' 1 1~ 111.11 !, .. ,1, ~· ·o r ~11 lo~o ·ai 1 '1 •: 1 1 ~ 
I ' '· \ t ' ~· 11- 1 h · 1 ,, " 1111- I •• , .,., 1\ • tlr" l'·'l'''r " ' ''"' 
l'' " l'; , 111u·· , , d l · .. ·.t•·l '! , , •I I•.\ 1 11 •lrr. all...: tl • - u l 
- 'I 1•11••11 " ' 1111:.:• I 111111' oll1l • I~ .\dol•·• - .. II,. I IIII 1111 
r ol •• II- 111'l l ll ' '' llt lll, 11"1 "' (', llt •J.!' , II ollll•t l, 'l lo•lo' 
• !.• ••·• •u•· •• l h , ul•••r tu • •t ,, •. ,•" t t • u.:. dl ·•ttutu 111 
. '. , ........ l '"t .uh ·•rl -11 ..: 1. 11 •·- •1'1'1 :. ' " \ •h .. n t-111..! \I "' ·~· · ·r 
I 
-
I' : .... t " I '· \ •• :I I .. \ I I • ~ • j ; I I ' I ! II f I ~ \ 1-. I I I I  
til ! ! I\ ( i!....l ol - l.tt •·-- " ' ti; {·,,:, ., 
.t . t , I 
!.:I· ··: • :""' .,...,,tJ -.. ;t tl -.f:HIIlol .\In n·.: 
I I •. (. \\ II I 11, 1 \ , .• ! ' ','... I I I f ol_.:,. \ 'C) :\fl 
/) 1/ ,t...,'. 
1111\l tJ o~t• \ ' I 11 h 
H OLL NO, 
l'i " -.11 I\' · 
MICHIG/\N 
( • I I 1 I 1 J I '• 
'I 
I : I\ 1• 11 , 1\ j , 
i '· ..... i ! 'I ( i i \ I •• 
\! Tl1 " " . ... ( 
11 1 \I ,\\tl 
1·: ! 1 : ' I ' '-, 1 i ,t ~ 
t!J t t .i l lf ll,l \ 11 
. ·I ' I ,, ; i ,, ' I t 
.: • It I Ill l "II~ Ill !., I Il l 'I I t ill 
Ill 1 r 
1 I II . I' \\ :I! lll h \\ ll It .. It (' lJ : I t. I It· · 
\\ I I ( .ttt\· t c · t. t h• ~ !i•ln..:. .u • JlO•I. 
l\' !\ 1 .~ \ t' l -.c ,, · '' oll l t•ll t t 11 \,1\ cll'l lll · 1 
II\ 
!l ~t• ',\t •J!,J. " I·> I •'.\ ( 'o ! \\t t h .t JH t l!• l 1 
.ll.t....: 11l ' ll . · lll . , I,, 111 1' 11 ' I 
• d ll l;t iill• 1 l lit 
Ill • II ,: • .._ ..., , l . ! h ,JI:ltd. L1· 
l ht· lil t l ... t . 1111 -
J'l• ~ ... 1\ 1' and ~ ntcnailli ll~ I'• 1lf llfl 'l 
p vl-.t,n.tli tlt" o f o ur Janel. II ·· j..., n l\'. 
i11 tlh· pri 11w o f his lift- an d .... ~ Ill' 
·: r <~ ' H I"'" l \\ c 'r I, . ~ o tl1 1 11 ... IH • l t v 1 c·; 1 11 
ht· 1 Ull\l j,, l ,,f thttn .an <'\« · tllll'..! 111 
Lilt.· pr.· -.1 il L «' 
rL' r. lvr. .arnl 
Tht' I )II~~ 
p ( l 1·1·, ... l l lt •'t ;- . l 
" "'C ltl I t I 
\ )I. t 
•• l u·i~t j) l 1:-t·n £a -
' I . 1 - I f.J I • I ') lt 
Ill II:-. l ( C 1111 : II t 11 .\ t: ~~ J! l • I ;t j j 
ill:tll OI ,..!l 11)1 Il l '-'ll' t~la ( 41 
and Lil t• IH ·-.. t 1"' 1111\\' 
IH·:t ny ltl o p c· ra t i• ) ll of 
-- tlld, ·n h :'l n «l 
d, -. i 1 d t 1 111, d, 1 1 h t · cu, 1 r ... 1 
:1 ..._IICCt•..,..., 
h rt .•inin!..! 
:\ cJI!l' ...,Jtollld 111i-,.. tlt i .... t ·n -
tllld tll ... lltJCtJ' a.: c<•t Jr-. •. 
t: ' ·r ,, ... ,.,_. 




1:1 ' •· -.t ·l tlit • l !1·-. t C > 1:- in ;tiJ 
It 111 ... 1 t • rt. , 1 .. 11 ,1 a 1 , :, ; I' r u fi t. 
Eigh ~ h and River Streets. 
flon. rtlinu T. va:1 zne. Dean. 
~Jilt·tr.c·n f... , ·c· ttJn:!s . l tlcl I 
l hlll!t ' lfJr' . >r plc I I W <fdllllh t r 1 Ill . l ' 
" i. ::\ c· ~t 
S•:':- lO rt l ' ll lllll1 IHt.., St flt. t '-' tiJ . 
I I 'lJtJ· , ,. .tllll ntllll t :IJt · llt .tddrc · ... :-
~1.\Lt C>L:\f :\Ic t~l ' J::(~UJ\ .. 1 
,:,; II ,, . I : Ill I llol.: • PI:'JI : • •J 1 \II• II 
There is Meat and Meat. 
. 1. I I I . . " . \' ·, I I .,, \\ l \ .. hI • ...II I) p I i ' . ' I ~ume i. T n u gh but ~nmv , ...., ·m •·r . 111• llll Y· 1 <HI ' • • 
w i lIt l h, I tlll t- r 1, i n d w Itt ·n l r ,, d i 11 ~ a l t It • · 
South River Str~et Meat Market, 
J. H. DEN HERDER .. Pro1:> . 
1\1. 11·1~.· o f l·t,·."-t <. l ·,t ..,s t· .-.·-.11. Sa l t .J IIcl ~ ll li J k l'd :\ka t-; a l-.-\ good ~ll pply o f al l ... - . 
\\tt )!' 0 11 !s a nd 
I H . Van To11geren ~~ F ~. LPriPlJ06r M D. r· t< ~ .\1\S. T OH. \ Cl'( ). C .\~ 1 >\ 
.t) UUU ' FI~III~ <~ ' 1 .\l hl. l ·~· 
Phy · ician anll S urgeon. 
. I 2 I . r Jt .lll II -.11.: I I ' I . Special T r cc1tmcnt Ot-;cascs of W omen and 
and 
Children. 
''"~ .111 ol u lglol . 
Ottawa T clcphonc HO. 
First 
\\·,I I dn s~t·d llll'll lnl\ t ' t h ·ir · lot It ~ 
made h~ 
MEEBOER, t l1e T a ilor, 
2 1 E . S th St., H o ll a nd. M ich . 
Cl o thin!.! c it :11wd anti prc •o.;-.••tl. 
Capital $ 5 0 0 0 0 00 
TilE ! ~ EST ' OOKS l ' SE 
S 1.1n lig 11 t 
D a isy 
a ild 
H y p erion 
Flour 
C o r. ~ th .- t. it ntl en l raJ . \ , . '. 
1. CAPI'n:-l, Pr ·~idcn t. 
G . \ Y . :\ l • J " :\1 :\ , a s in r . Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 
Ornamenting the Parlor 
with o nv o f o u r han<.lsomt• IH <Hin~ Sto\' (·~ 
,. ,·pry o n e sho1tl · l d o wlwn ti H'Y st·t up tlwir 
lwatin g t O\' s fo r cold wt•a th >r . \ \' c h <I\'L' 
a s 11pc rb · tock of parl o r s to\· ·s tha t a rc dt· -
si~n ed with s kill, m a kin g th <..' lll mo re a t · 
t rac t iVL' in appc a rann·, and h a ve th e ad-
,·an tagc of being eco no mical in the u s~.· o J 
coa l, with s ttperio r h ca tin •1 qu~tli t i 'S. 
JOHN NIES, 












IJB ST' ""WV 
Matt Finish Photos 
$2. 0 0 P e r D o z . at 
( ~ i II~ I t t' s s t ll ( I i 
' 22 :\l o Jart)l' St. 
Grand R a oids, M ich . 
I Hill ~p· ·n.dly fi ttt ·cl lo r c ia s nnd 
;-til kind ... of !,! rnu p \\ n rk . 
Holland City News 
- All kinds o f _. ~ 





n v n 11 Al'JOns. 
commc.RCJf\L PRJnT nPt. l ' 
CIIA '-F. PII O :o\F. ~0. so. 
B1 t.t. Plln:-.=t-: 1\'n. K. 
',, ~ t t 1 <I e 11 t .. ! 
" .\n· ' 0 11 loo kin;..::? " o r ··I l tt \'C' \ ' O it 
l tH tnd?" 
The Gentral Shoe Store 
Tlw p ln.c<' for " lltden ts to buy Shoes, 
Slippc> rs anJ fir s t-e lm;<.; J<nhhc r G ood s . 
J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
TO S .\ \' E DTGESTIO~ 




S )LJ) EX L CSI \ 'ELY DY 
Kant~ers Bros. -
IH LL.\:'\0 . :\I I C J I I <.; . \ :-\ . 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Prac tical Watchmaker 
1 
H as a full lin o f. . . . 
I Gold and 
! Silver W'atches . • 
' 
1 Clocks a nd Jewelry. 
:\ T BOTT011 PR ICES. 
.. 
Hope College,---=:>- HOLLAND, MICHIGAN . 
DEPARTMENTS: 
Gl~:\ ~1:\1.\H. SCltOOI. ' ()LLE, ~ I.\TE A:-\ 1> TilE LOC~IC :\L . 
Stud i~s i n C ·- ~ r . . -. r- r Schoo l and Co lleRe: 
Att<'it•l\t and ~l odt•rn L:t tt ~tt . ll'~" "' a:u l l,i !t•r:d ttl'(·~: !.IIJ.!it'. ' Ut<'lflt :c· ilttd 1-:lncllt inn; 
)lallwuw t it·:-;~ Pll,·sit's a11d . . : : I'CJ!If ,, , .. : l ' ltt•llti .. t n · and <:,.olfl;.n: ' t'tJt• Hic . lo~it'al 
!"t•i(•tl('{'S: Phi lusot'•h\': !",l('l't t .i (•r;:tt 1· : ( ; l'fl~l':~· 1: \·, 1! i :·illl'\'. v; ·, ;t .: .. \l•J'nlll\'111 illld 
Pt•dagogy; l>r:t \\ ing'and ·'·"~ ; ,.. ' · · 
CJURSCS: 
Cltl~~iC<ll, Pl\ik~~"" pl1it'UI, .S( i\'1\titir un<l ~k~rll\t ll. 
Theo logical D epartmen t 
Th<' \\' c·stel'lt "'flu•11lngic: al !-'t•lllinary h;a~ a <'lllii'St' nf s tlld .\' as f11ll and pr:wl i('ttl 
as il:-- sist ·r ~ lllillill' h• ... ill tht• w~.·~l. 
Corps of Expe rienced Instructors. 
Location: 
On thE:' ('hi<-ago S.. \\'t''' ~tic'hi}!: llt railway. HiO milt•' from ('hicago. 2:. mile~ 
frorll <:rand Ha picJ .... . 
Exp~nses Moderate. ~-· .. r rurlllf• r Jll ( i>flllllllllll nr ('nliiiUjlllt•IIJIPIY ,,, 
1 HOF . G . J. 1\: 0LLE~. LL. D . Pres. 
P l{OF. ~. I>OESHt"l\C~. Sc.·c· , . . 




I n up to d;Hc- s t\'l c: . . n o w r ·ad · fo r 
in!'pc · tio n . 
The Stern-Goldman 
COMPANY 
One Price Strictly. 
Wm. Van der Veere 
I' R 4 11 ' 1( I I ' I C I R I I I I Ill ' 
fl as the c h oices t 1\1 t-ell S in th e tty. 
· l~ir t-Class! 
Best Accommodation to 
Boardi11g Clubs. 
